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JOB
^mpblets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,
•Jilil-Sets. Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
rieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
[j, promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MACLEAN, M. D., Physician and

1. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
inn Arbor. Office hotirs from 8 to 9 a, m. and from

Tff J. HEBDJIAN, M. IX, Physioian and Sur-
\\ . geou. Office, soiithwcst corner Main and
jjion streets. Residence, 48 Sonth State street.
dflice hours from 10 to 13 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

L K. Mc.FABI.AND, Surgical and Mechan-
. ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

,rrw.ts (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains taken in
,1] preratious entrusted to my care. Prices to suit
iKl'mes. AU work warranted. Teeth extracted
rtlwut pain. OiBce hours : 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
p;B.;;to8:80p. m.

ll. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
, Main and Washington streets, over Bach &
htore, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admiu-

dii required.

-nl'GKNK K. F R U E A U F F , Attorney at Law,
HJ Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds
£r Pennsylvania, Consultation in the German or
gDgiisb laogutge. Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
jibor, Midi .

E CLAKH. Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
( lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

ĥers on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

i

IMS « WXJBKteN, 20 South Main street,
Ann Arb'ir, rvlicb., wholesale and retail deal-
Dry Goods, Ojrprts and Groceries.

HACK & SCHJIID, dealers in Dry Goods,
. ttroceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
cerii's, dr., No. 25 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Jlicii.

f M. WAGXEK, dealer in Heady-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Cirpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

FREDERICK SCHAJSBERMc, teacher of
v , the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAK.
litsideuce southeast comer Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor, Mica.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVEBYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

1M8LOW BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
VIOLIN STRINGS.

J. H . IsTIOKELS,
Dealer m.

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard , e tc . ,

HATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COE-
NEli OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
toBdl should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AKBOE

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Heceives deposits of One Dol lar a n d u p w a r d s a n d
allows Five per cent , i n t e r e s t on a l l depos i t s r c -
JuiiniDg three m o n t h s or longe r .

MEREST COMPOUNDED S E M I - A N N U A L L Y .

A!»o, buys and sells U. S. B o n d s , Gold, Si lver a n d
Interest; Coupons, a n d New York , De t ro i t a n d Chi -
cigo Exchange.

AUo sells Sight Dra f t s on G r e a t B r i t a i n , I r e l a n d ,
Gfrmany, or any o t h e r p a r t of t h e E u r o p e a n Con-
tinent. .

TtfaEanltis o rgan ized u n d e r t h e Genera l B a n k -
inelawofthisStite. The stockholders are indi-
tidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
toe whole capital is security for dex:>ositors, while
"ill Daks of Issue the capital is invested for the
"rarity of bill-holders. This fact makos this Ia-
'Hution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drifts only.

Money to Loan ou A p p r o v e d S e c u r i t i e s .

taBcioits—R. S. Smith, K. A. Boal, C. Mack, W.
Mlraiman, w. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICERS:
C MACK, Pres't. W. W, WISKS, Yice-Pros't.

C. E. IIISCOCK, Cashier.

W, A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

K No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

^ f AKBOB, - - - MICHIGAN

EBERBACII & SON,

eists nil Pliarmacists;
12 South Main St.,

* mi hand a large and well selected stock of

,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
"-ial attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-
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" N E W S FKOM T H E WAlt ."

Two women sit at a farmhouse door,
Busily reading the news,

While softly around thi-m fair twilight sheds
Her tender shadows and dews.

Peace smiles in the cloudless heaven above;
Peaco rests on the landscape fair;

And peace, like a holy spirit of love,
Broods in the balmy air.

But not one ray of peace illumes
Those sad and wistful eyes,

Which search that printed record o'er
As mariners search the skies.

Ix>ok at their faces : one like a rose
Fresh with the beauty of May ;

Tho other, pale as a waning moon
Seen through thin clouds of gray.

i'et, though one is young aud Iho other old,
With the fame soft glory they Bhine;

For they're tinted with tenderest light and shades
By Love, tho artist divine.

Now, fast as a radiant vision, fados
The glory of the western skies ;

Yet tho readers read on—unmindful of all
Save the paper before their eyes.

Nothing to them the charms of that hour—
Tho magic of meadow and hill;

For spirits bowed down with a weight of care
Are blind to the beautiful BtUL

Deeper the shadows of twilight fall,
Moro hushed grows the dewy air,

When suddenly breaks on the holy calm
A quick, wild cry of despair.

The younger glances have found it first—
That record so sad and brief:

" Mortally wounded !"—two dread words—
Winged arrows of dread and grief.

11 Mortally wouuded !"— look a^ain ;
Alas ! it is all too truo ;

Not the bravo alone, but the fond and fair
Are mortally wounded, too.

He, on the battle-field far away,
They, in their quiet home—

The wife and the mother, who never moro
Shall see their loved hero come.

The grass will grow where the warrior fell,
And sweet wild flowers may bloom

On the very turf once blackened and burned
By the fearful fires of doom.

But the smiling summers, that come and go,
Can never, never heal

Tho bleeding bosoms which felt to-day
Something sharper than steel.

" Mortally wounded!" oh, dread war!
Many a victim is thine,

Save thoso who hear your terrible voice
Go thundering along the line !

If we give proud names and cchoiog hymns,
And build up monuments grand

To the gallant spirits who suffer and fall
In defense of their native land;

Let us yield a tenderer tribute sti l l-
Sad tears and a pitying sigh—

To the uncrowned heroes who silently sink,
And die when their heroes die.

•ATwnymous, in " Lyrics of Loyalty."

A BIT OF LACE.

" It's a perfectly exquisite piece of
ace, papa."

" I dare say, Flor."
"But I want you to look at it."
" I shouldn't know any more about it

if I did."
" Well, then, I want you to bnv it."
"Buy i t ! What for?"
" Why, for me."
' ' Pay five hundred dollars for a hand-

kerchief for you ?"
" Yes, indeed. All other girls have

;hem, although certainly this is a little,
:he least little, nicer than theirs. I don't
know why Lucy should have a hand-
iomer handkerchief than I, just because
ihe'3 married. Anybody else v,-onld say
t was enough to be married, and so let

me have the handkerchief. Married
women have everything—love, and lace,
and diamonds. Now, papa, just take |
>ut you pocket-book." It was a coaxing j

voice.
" D o you suppose I carry $500 bills in

my pocket-book?"
" It makes ns odds. Your check-book,

hen. I have set my Heart on it, it's such
beauty. If you only look at it—look

,t the wreath of flowers, all so delicately
haded; here the close work in the light,
ou st e, there the open work in the
hade, so perfect you can quite fancy
he colors; and all done in this one
hread. See, papa, there's a dewdrop,
hat round hole in the mesh."

"Nonsense, Flor; I can't see any thing
if the kind there."

' ' That's because your eye isn't educa-
ed, sir. Mine is; for I have studied
'ther people's laces till I could almost
?ork them. That's a good man ! I knew
ou would. You always do. One, two,

liree !" And then there was a shower
kisses and tinkling laughter. And

hat was the conversation of a million-
ire and his daughter that Lucian Mal-
rin heard over the transom of the next
oom to his in the hotel where he staid
•ver night a year or two ago, seeing
either people nor handkerchief, and
ghast at tho thought of a handkerchief
osting the awful price of $500, which
pas one-third of the mortgage on his
ttle place that he was trying to pay off,
eart and soul—a conversation that now
icurred to him hi a moment of real

gony, as the housemaid stood before
im holding a little limp rag in her hand
hat she had just snatched out of the
•ashtub. and that last night was a bit of
ainty lace that Miss Eofe Mercier had
ailed her handkerchief, and had given
im to hold during tho gallop. Good
eavens, how was ho ever going to re-
tore it

He was a young lawyer, just entering
upon what in time would probably be
fine practice, but which was now rather
mpirical. Ho had started in the race
or wealth and honor with good legal
,bility, good name, and good morals,
,nd with no other impediments than a
ittle patrimony in the shape of a modest
dwelling in the suburbs, which he had

een obliged to mortgage for the means
» get a part of his education and his
jrofession, which mortgage he was striv-
ing to pay off, that ho might begin the
"uture clear of the world. He was n
handsome fellow, this Lucian Malvin,
an ambitious one, too, in some degree,
and very nearly as proud as Lucifer.
He used to feel many a pang in the as-
iociation with those so much wealthier
ihan himself to which certain circum-
itances had subjected him. He had had
in important case accidently thrown into
is hands, and had acquitted himself so j
rell that the wealthy client took him up

md would not let Hun down; and when
iiiciaii remonstrated that it was out of

his power to keep up such association,
md was mortifying to his pride beside,
h client had assured him it was not

pride, but vanity, that was mortified,
md that the way to be wealthy as those
he met was to keep their company and
;et their cases; and he had thought, on
lie whole, that perhaps his friend was
ight, and that, if he began to yield with
an ignoble motive, ho had nevertheless
jecome very fond of the ways of people
;o whom wealth had given every eppor-
unity of culture and grace, and who

know how to treat life like a work of art.
Moreover, it was not a little that ho was
petted by various of these good people.
Certain motherly ladies made him at
home with them, and won his confidence
asd affection, notably Mrs. Barnetta.
Parents with good rent rolls of their
own, as Mrs. Barnetta used to tell him,
were not so inconsistent in the matter of
rent-rolls as of virtue and talent in their
laughters' husbands; and he was invited
lere and invited thorp;, and given to un-
terstand a great deal niorethanhc chose*
to understand. Proud as Lucifer, ss it
was previously stated, he was going to
marry no heiress of them all and bo the
thrall of her monoy; he would not marry
a rich woman—he" could, not marry a

poor one. When he married he was
going to give, not teke, and at present
he had nothing to give. Perhaps he
would have been a noMor person 'if he
had not been quite so strenuous in this
matter of obligation; but theD, as Mrs.
Barnetta said, he would not have been
Lucian.Blalvin, and Lucian Malvin was
a very good fellow, after all, and thoi-s

| are few of us but have our faults.
It was among these people that lie

happened to meet Eosa Mercier. . She
had come from a distant place, and was
visiting his pleasantest acquaintance;
and certainly the house was pleasanter
still after her sunshiny little presence
dawned upon it. It seemed as if, ior
instance, there never had been any
flowers in the house before, although it
had always been overflowing; it seemed
as if there had been no music there, no
light, or color or cheer; and now the
place was too dangerously delightful for
a young man who did not want to marry
to frequent. She was such a lovely little
tiling; not exactly beautiful, that is, alio
would not havo been beautiful in a
picture, but in flesh and blood, and in
Lucian Malvin's eyes, she was exceed-
ingly beautiful, with her 30ft color, her
clear dark gaze and her bright hair that
broke into a cloud of sunny rings abo«fc
her sweet face; such a gentle gaiety
went with her wherever she did; such a
tender grace of manner, too, in the in-
tervals of her buoyant spirits; her voice
was much a warbling voice, her ways
such winsome ways. Lucian Malvin
felt that he must forswear her presence
unless he wanted to make life a burden
to himself, and he ceased going to Mrs.
Barnetta's where she was staying, almost
as suddenly ns the day forsakes the hor-
izon in that dreary season when twilights
are not.

But if he could shut himself out from
the Barnettas, he could not shut Miss
Bosa out from general society ; and go
where he would, he met her almost
nightly, laughing gayly, singing sweet-
ly, dancing lightly, till he declared to
himself that, if this was going to last,
he must indeed cease going out at all.
But that was a little too much ; he did
not know how positively to deny him-
self the mere sight of her. Yet things
were growing very precarious when he
could not take a book but he saw that
blushing, gold-enringed face slide in be-
tween the pages; when he could not
make out a writ without being in danger
of slipping her name into the blanks;
when he heard the delicious voice mur-
muring in his ears when he waked, and
walked all night with the little spirit
when he slept. He made a compromise
with himself—it was all he could—and
declared that at any rate he would not
dance with her again. It was an idle
effort. He might almost as well have
danced with her as have stood looking
at her, quite unconscious of his general
air, and all the lover in his glance. Mrs.
Barnetta beckoned him to her side; he
stood there just as Bosa came up from
her promenade and left the arm of one
cavalier to be carried off by another.
"You are not dancing, Mr. Malvin?"
she said.. "Oh, would you hold my fan
and handkerchief ?" He followed them
with his eye again as the music crashed
into a dashing galop.

What right had that other man with
his clasp about this darling.? Why did
ho suffer it ? What decency was there
in the society that commanded such sac-
rifice ? In his embrace—whirling wildly
to this wild music !

" You do hate him, don't you V said
Mrs. Barnetta in his ear. "If looks
could slay—" he started. Was he car-
rying hi? heart upon his sleeve for daws
to peck at ? ' 'Oh, I don't pity you a
bit," laughed Mra. Barnetta, low-
toned. And, putting out her hand, she
took Bosa'3 fan and opened it as she
talked. "Anybody," said she, "with
such a power of making misery, ought
to enjoy it."

"1—I bog your pardon, Mrs. Bar-
netta, but if you read me riddles, I must
ask you also to be their Sphinx."

" Oh no ; it was the function of tho
Sphinx to propound the riddles, not to
solve them." And Mrs. Barnetta laughed
her low, pleasant laugh. "You do not
come to us any more," she paid. "And,
;is I used to be in your cor.lidenoe bo-
fore you deserted me, I can imagine tho
reason. I do not like to.say tim.t it is j
very shabby treatment of an old friend.
Of course I can not say that i.t is rude.
But if you do riot- dance with Miss Mer-
cier this evening I shall be fearfully
offended. I am not going to have my
little treasure made unhappy for the
sake of tho safety of tho prince of all
good fellows himself."

Lucian changed color so suddenly that
Mrs. Barnetta put out her hnhd in
affright, half expecting to see him fall;
but in a moniept ho was himself again.

" Do you Is Miss Mercier " he
began, and paused half way.

" As if I should say another word, and ,
hud not already said altogether too!
nvuch!" said Mrs. Barnetta. "There,
she has left dancing and gone for an ice.
What do you think of round dances, on
the whole 1" And they were to all ap-
pearances, deep in discussion of the sub-
ject when Bosa roturned and swept her
late partner a courtesy, and took shelter
on the other side of Mrs. Barnetta.
Perhaps she had seen the way Lncian's
eyes had followed her, and it had given
her a certain illumination that made her
shrink.

Just then the band began ©ne of the
Hungarian waltzes, a sweet and raptur-
ous measure that set the blood itself to
dancing in one's veins. Why not ? One
last dance, ono last moment of- ecstasy,
ore ha went out forever into loneliness.
Directly he crumpled the bit of lace into
his pocket, and was bending before the
little Rosa, who seemed suddenly to havo
lost all her light gaiety, and who put out
her hand to him with" a conscious burn-
ing blush upon her face that his heart
reflected in a melting glow. And then
there was no thought of pride, or of ne-
gation, or forgetting; the music was
swinging them at its will; they circled ]
in each other's arms to its delicious and j
delirious movement — eternity would
hardly have any blis;; for lovers beyond
the bliss of this moment. Yet, only a
moment was it, a few moments, a brief
sweet space of half-conscious time; and
then a faint recognition crept through
its spell and warned Lucian Of tho
poison in this honey. He was in the
act of surrender; he was about to seal
his fate and thut of his dear gill; to take
her away from her father's wealth and
her.luxurious ease and condemn her to
the oarking cares of poverty. All his
nature rebelled; he chose not to bo
swayed by this melody of horns and
strings; he would havo no passion,
neither music nor love, so master his
soul as to become the element in which
it swam, an exclusion of thought and
fear, of sight and sound, and ail other
emotion; and, with his imperious de-
termination, ho chose to break the en-
chantment; the real world crept back
upon his senses; he heard the tuno, be-
yond this cloud that wrapped them,

breaking again into its distinctive meas-
ure, and, exerting his will, he controlled
their steps, and paused at last beside
Mrs, Barnetta, and with a low bow, and
without a word, gave Ilosa back iuto
that lady's care, and passed into the
crowd and out of the place, and homo
to his lonely rooms.

It was daybreak before he sought ro-
pose, walking the floors till then, hardly
knowing what he did or what he thought,
but intent upon conquraing himself.
He would give the world for Bosa Mer-
cier's love, but he would not give his
pride. To him that pride meant -self-
respect; to marry her, the child of opu-
lence, meant either to sell himself for a
prico or to reduce her to trouble and
weariness in which her love might soon
wear out. He did not doubt that love
now; without a syllable's speech he felt
sure of it. While it thrilled him wildly
and deeply, it oast a sudden shadow of
regret; ho only hoped, and cursed his
fate that forced him to hope such a thing
that presently the love would pass, and
some ono who would make her happier
would claim her. At length, with male-
di."tions in the act, he emptied Ms
pockets of the gloves, handkerchiefs,
and trifles there, and went to bed, with
the sun coming througg the curtain, and,
worn out in body and mind, slept, to the
blessed and thorough oblivion of all the
world.

When he awoke it was late in the day.
All his trouble rushed over him, but in a
moment all his will to repel it rose too.
He dressed himself leisurely ; he meant
to call that night on Miss Mercier, re-
store her handkercHSef that he had for-
gotten to give back after the dance, and
in some indirect way let her know that
he intended never to marry, and so seal
liis doom beyond hope. He went into
the next room when he had completed

HEAVENLY FIREWOKKS.

bis toilet, and after attending to ono or j * ^ e 1 ^ .
two other affairs, looked for the hand-
kerchief that he remembered to baye
taken from his pocket and to have tossed
ui)on the table there. I t was not on the
table ; it was nowhere in the room. In
a panic he rung the bell, and when it was
answered, instituted an inquiry concern-
ing the tiling. Yes, indeed, Susan had
seen it, and thought it was so yellow ami
soiled she would take it down and wash
it. "Loj-s, sir, it was tlie dirtiest little

Tho August Epoch of Meteors and l?lre-
ISulls—Former Great Star Showers.

[From the New York Herald.]
The earth having now fairly entered

that portion of its orbit round the sun
during which it comes in contact the first
time this year with meteoric showers,
we may look during the next few even-
ings for displays in the heavens of fire-
works on a magnificent scale. It is true
that meteors appear in their, grandest
aspect and in greatest number every
thirty-throe years, but this law, as de-
termined by observation of astronomers,
is not unchangeable. Tho phenomena
occur to a greater or less extent twice
every year, August and November.

The origin of meteors was long with-
out receiving a satisfactory explanation,
that most generally accepted being that
they were caused by the existence of
inflammatory gases in tho atmosphere.
The ignis faluus, no doubt, is produced
in this way, for it has been found to
change its motion by the slight current
of air preceding a person walking to-
ward it. But the immense velocity of
the meteors that appear in August and
November, which is about equal to twice
that of the earth in its orbit, or thirty-
six miles in a second, and the great ele-
vation at which they become visible, the
average being sixty miles, indicate
clearly that they are not of terrestrial
but coswical origin—that is, they orig-
inate from the interplanetery regions,
innumerable fragments of neavenly
bodies that have been shattered to
piecea traversing space, and, being
brought within the sphere of the earth's
attraction, precipitate themselves upon
its surface. Moving with the great ve-
locity mentioned through the higher
regions of the air they become so in-

rag," she said.% " Just straw-color. And
I thought I wo'uld give it a run through
the tub and blueing and make it fit to be
seen."

"Good heavens 1" he cried, with a
horrified flash of remembrance of having
somewhere heard that the yellower lace
was the more precious it was, and thatit
never was washed on any account except
by people who did nothing else. "Le t
me have it at once." And in five min-
utes afterward Susan stood before him
holding up a little limp rag, and with a
pang as from the blow of something un-
known and dreadful, the conversation
that he had heard a year or two ago,
swept back upon his recollection.

Five hundred dollars! And gone to
grief in a moment I And he could no
more replace it than he could fly, with-
out what was the same to him as abso-
lute ruin. Of course, he must replace
i t ; he could not be indebted, through
the stupidity of his servant, or through
any other moans, to Miss Mercier in
that sum. Without any doubt she val-
ued such a bit of lace ; and if anything
were needed to demonstrate to him the
wisdom of the course, he had decided on,
and the uttter absurdity of having dared,
for a single moment, to look with love
on ono of these darlings of fortune, it
was the fact that her handkerchiefs
alone were items of $500. What a
shame! what wickedness! what a pre-
posterous folly! How could a young
man marry ? He burned with indigna-
tion then.

But to replace i t ; one-third of tho
sum he was saving to redeem his little
property from mortgage—all the money
he really had in tho world beyond that
for his daily expenses 1 It was the ruin
of his hopes, his ambitions, his pride,
that scorned so to bo anybody's debtor;

by friction that they ig-
nite, or are at least rendered visible, and
are either converted into vapor, or,
when very large, explode and descend
to the earth's surface as meteoric stones
or aerolites. Prof. Thomson, of the
British Association, says that they are
"small bodies which come into the
earth's atmosphere, and the instant they
touch it their surfaces are heated be-
yond the point of fusion or even of vola-
tilization, and the consequence is that, q
they are speedily and completely burned
down and reduced to impalpable ox-
ides." The brilliancy and color of me-
teors are variable; some are as bright as
Venus or Jupiter. About two-thirds
are white, the remainder yellow, orange
or green. The problem of their origin
must be regarded as the same with that
of tho asteroids, revolving around the
sun between the orbs of Mars and Jupi-
ter, and of the planets themselves.
Some astronomers consider their origin
precisely the same as that of the comets,
which may be regarded as only meteors
of vast size.

The shower of 1799 was awful and
sublime beyond description. It was
witnessed by Humboldt at Oumana, in
South Ameriea, and is thus described:
"Toward the morning of the 13th of
November, 1799, we witnessed a most
extraordinary scene of shooting meteors.
Thousands of bolides and falling ' stars
succeeded each other during the four
hours. Their direction was very regu-
larly from north to south, and from the
beginning of the phenomenon there was
not a space in the firmament equal in
extent to tliree diameters of the moon
which was not filled every instant with
bolides or falling stars. All the meteors
left luminous traces or phosphorescent
bands behind them, which lasted seven
or eight seconds." The same phenomena
was seen throughout nearly the whole
of North America and South America
and in some parts of Europe. The most
splendid display of shooting stars on
record was that of Nov. 13, 1833, and is
especially interesting as having served to
point out the periodicity ia these phe-
nomena. Over the northern portion of
the American continent the spectacle
was of the most imposing grandeur, and
in many parts of the country tho popu-
lation were terror-stricken at the awful-

it threw him back in the race how long!
But it must be done. He had a trifle
over $500 in the National Solvency
bank. He drew his check for tho nec-
essary sum, and folded it away in his > .-.„„„ . . . , . ••-., , • ,
pocket-book, and then went a'bout liis \ or 186(.was auticipatea with great inter-

ness of the scene. The slaves of the
Southern States supposed the world was
on flre, and filled the air with shrieks of
horror and cries for mercy. The shower

your
ffi

business till nightfall, when he came
back to his dreary rooms and made him-
self ready to call at Mrs. Barnetta's.

The night had never seemed so beau-
tiful, the stars so large and keen and far
above the earth, so remote and cold—
they typified ali the dear and happy
things of life forever removed from
him. His heart was chilled and his faco
was white when ho stood at last in Mrs.
Barnotta's drawing-room, and she float-
ed forward to meet him. He had not
asked for Miss Mercier.

" It is a delicate errand, Miss Barnet-
ta," said he, with a dreary attempt at
smiling. "But the truth is that my
maid, in her officious kindness,'has done
such damage to a bit of Miss Mercier's
property that I must replace it. Aud I
huve come to beg you, out of
friendship for me, to transact the K,
if such an article can be replaced here.
I believe these little trifles are rather
costly, and, if you will procure one"—
and he laid the check he had drawn that
morning and the little limp rag in Mrs.
Barnetta's hand—"as like the original
as possible, I "

"My dear Mr. Malvin, what in the
world are you talking of ?" cried Mrs.
Barnetta. "Have you money to throw
abomt in this way ? Five hundred dollars
—what is it for?"

" To replace Miss Mercier's handker-
chief, if you will be so good as to make
the purchase."

" Like this ?" said Mrs. Barnetta, hold-
ing up the limp rag by one corner.

"Likethat ," said Lucian.
" Oh, that is too good I" cried Mrs.

Barnetta, with a peal of laughter. "I t
is too good, it is too absurd ! What
creatures men are ! Did you imagine
that this bit of finery was worth all that
—this little strip of grass-cloth and Ger-
man laco ? No wonder tho young men
don't marry then ! My dear Mr. Malvin,
this miserable handkerchief cost exact-
ly $2.50, and was nearly worn out at
that. Did you imagine, too, that my
poor little llosa could wear $500 hand-
kerchiefs, -without a cent to her name ?"

" Without a 'lent to her name ?" cried
Lucian, springing to his feet.

"Exactly. Aha! Is tnat the trouble?
Now why didn't you come and talk it all
over with me in the way you used to do,
and save youi'self this vexation, and save
my little Eosa too ? What an absurd
boy you are! Another would have waited
to hear that she was an heiress; you wait
to hear that she is penniless. Well, she
is, if that satisfies you, except for what
I shall leave my little god-daughter when
I dio—which will not be at present, D.
V. And there she is in tho next room
now. But, bless me •"

Lucian had not wailed for the rest of
tho invocation. Ho was already in the
next room, and Eosa was already W
arms.—Harper's B

est, and hi New York and other places
arrangements were made to announce
the occurrence during the night of
Nov. 14 by ringing the bells from the
fire towers. The display, however, was
not witnessed in this country, but in
England was quite brilliant, as many as
8,000 meteors being counted at the
Greenwich Observatory. Another show-
er of less extent occurred in 1867, and a
record has been kept at the Naval Ob-
servatory, Washington, of the number
of shooting luminous bodies that ap-
peared in the months of August and
November in each year since.

The Countries in tho Fight.
There is a good deal of difference in

the provinces and principalities which
aro battling more or less with Turkey at
this time. Ssrvia is the largest and
more powerful State, with the most
spirited and progressive people, and has
reached tho highest stage of material
and moral development. Montenegro
is tho ether independent power in alli-
ance with Servia, a small State with
a mountainous country and no rich
meadow lands from which to accumu-
late wealth ; her isolation has given her
people a singular mixture ef austere
virtues, barbaric ignorance and warlike
ferocity. Between these two lies Bos-
nia, a province of Turkey, a part of
which is Herzegovina. Bosnia contains
about 600,000 male population (the
women are not counted in the Turkish
census), very evenly divided between
Turks and Christians, the former repre-
.«.!nting converts from the old nobility,
the latter the descendants of the ancient
serfs. Next to Servia, on the Danube,
lies Bulgaria, another province of some-
what different race and character, al-
though Christians. AH of these people
belonged to tho old Servian empire,
which was overthrown in the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries, but in Bulgaria
the nobility were exterminated, leaving
tho serfs, who have never attained the
political spirit of tho provinces nearer
Christendom, although they have clung
to their religion. They havo seceded
from tho Greek Church, and constitute
a Christian communion of their own.
They are thoroughly under the Turkish
thumb, and are not counted good fight-
ing stock.—Springfield {Mass.) Repub-
lican.

A Wholesome Lesson.
There is a wholesome lesson for child-

ren in the following little story, and it
may not be unprofitable to the many
grown-up ones who take a strange de-
light hi the painful exhibitions of men
under the influence of liquor: A little
girl in Eeadiiig, Pennsyvlnuiti, saw an
old drunken man lying on a door-step,
tho perspiration ^pouring from his face,

a crowd of children preparing to

make fun of him. She took her little
apron and wiped his faco, and then
looked up so pitifully to tho rest, and
made this remark : " Oh, say, don't hurt
him! He's somebody's grandpa."

Death of the Tongueless Woman.
Mrs. Mary C. Burnham, whose mis-

fortuue of losing her tongue attracted so
much attention two years ago. died in
Eootstown, Friday, July 28, 1876. Mra.
Burnham had been afflicted for about
twenty years with a bronchial or throat
difficulty. Her tongue became paral-
yzed, and she gradually lost the use of
this member. During this time her
health was generally good. On Tues-
day, January 25, 1874, she had a spell
of bleeding of the tongue and throat in
the forenoon. While at dinner, being,
to all appearances, choked with a piece
of meat, with an effort to expel it her
tongue fell out of her mouth. A council
of physicians was held, at which it was
disclosed that under her tongue there was
a cancer, which, enlarging, had de-
stroyed that member, as above stated.
Soon after this decision a new theory
was developed, some of these medical
men denying that there was a canoroid
condition of the tongue and throat.
They asserted that the tongue had been
destroyed by catarrh, which had sev-
ered the nervous connection of the
tongue and throat,paralyzing the tongue,
which was followed by the natural decay
of the connections of the tongue. The
basis of this theory was the sound con-
dition of the tongue and the apparent
healing of the throat and mouth. Mrs.
Burnham felt no unusual pain at the
time. Strange as it may seem, Mrs.
Burnham, while her tongue was paral-
yzed, so cultivated a control of the other
organs of speech, that after her tongue
was lost she was able to make herself
understood by those accustomed to hear
her. The singular loss of the tongue
produced considerable astonishment at
the time, and occasioned not a little
comment. The death of Mrs. Burnham
was occasioned by the same disease that
destroyed her tongue. After the loss of
her tongue the same disease attacked
other organs, consuming vital parts;
producing eventually a stroke of paraly-
sis, after which she was unable to swal-
low, and literally starved to death. Mrs.
Burnham was able, after the loss of her
tongue, to perform her household duties
as usual up to this spring, when she
commenced to fail. She was confined
to her bed for almost twelve weeks prior
to her death.—Ravenna (O.) Democrat.

A Gentlemanly Robbery.
A correspondent writes from Cadiz,

Spain : On Monday the diligence from
Seville to Huelva was robbed at 10 p.
m., hardly three miles from San Lucar
la Mayor. Every one in Huelva is giv-
ing the most contradictory versions of
the affair, but the story is as follows :
The robbers were ensconced in some dry
trenches near the road, and some among
the growing crops near Molinillo, when
a passenger saw that, although the night
was calm, the wheat-ears were moving.
In a moment up sprang twenty men, five
of whoa were mounted, and cried
' Alto !' (halt) to the coachman. The
horses were stopped, the postilions
thrown to the ground, one being hurt.
Then the robbers drew the diligence a
a good way off the main road, made the
passengers lie down on their faces, bound
them with cords, and then pacified them
in their terror by saying, " No one here
shall be harmed ; it is not our purpose
to harm any one." To one gentleman
traveling with his wife they said, " Your
wife is as safe here as in her own house ;"
and they behaved like gentleman to all.
They then asked Don Antonio Sund-j
heim for the keys of the cash-box, which
contained $42,000 for the wages of the
Eio Tinto miners. On his refusal they
began to maltreat him, but one of the
leaders interfering said, "Never mal-
treat Don Antonio." They then asked
the conductor, ' ' How many cash boxes ?"
"Nine." "Come down." One man
had 20,000 reals in gold in a belt around
his waist. They took his revolver and
spared his gold, their object evidently
being to rob the coach of the Eio Tinto
mine property. The robbery was com-
mitted by men who knew the time and
way of sending the monthly payments.
Some of tho robbers had their faces
blackened ; some seemed to be gentle-
men and not in their usual clothes. They
did not commit the robbery like men
used to such deeds, as they actually left
behind them one of the cash-boxes.
They plundered the private passengers.
Tho whole amount stolen would be, per-
haps $39,000. They took the cash-boxes
away strapped on the coach mules."

A College of Cookery.
At last a practical step has been taken

toward emancipating the people from
the evils of bad cookery. We know of
no department in domestic economy
which is so sadly in need of reform, es-
pecially in the United States. Mr. Wil-
liam Emerson Baker, of the sewing ma-
chine firm of Grover & Baker, has given
to tlie Governor of Massachusetts and to
lour other trustees a farm of fifty acres
and $50,000, to form a college of cook-
ery. Cookery is to be taught as an art—
which it certainly is—and the pupils are
to be instructed in the scientific prin-
ciples which underlie wholesome cook-
ery. The horrible pies, fried meats,
hot bread, and other dyspepsia-generat-
ing compounds, together with the inex-
plicable concoctions produced by the
verdant Milesian handmaid, let us hope,
are doomed to disappear; and instead,
our kitchens are to be tenanted in future
by culinary artists able to prepare, prl-
atably and healthfully, the vast variety
of food this country affords.—Scientific
American.

The Length of Days.
At London, England, and at Breman,

Prussia, the longest day has 16J hours.
At Stockholm, in Sweden, the longest

day has 18| hours.
At Hamburg, Germany, and at Dant-

zig, Prussia, the longest day has 17
hours, and the shortest 7 hours.

At St. Petersburg, in Kussia, and at
Tobolsk, Siberia, the longest day has 19
hours, and the shorest 5 hours.

At Tornea, in Finland, tho longest day
has 21J hours, and the shortest 24 hours.

At Wardneys, in Norway, tho day lasts
from May 21 to July 2, without inter-
ruption.

At New York the longest day, Juno
20, has 14 hours and 56 minutes ; at
Montreal, 15J hours.

A riucky Woman.
An old lady in California refused to

allow a railroad corporation to lay rails
through her property. The track-layers
took advantage of Sunday—a day on
which she could not appeal to the
courts—and put down the rails. She
was ojitwitted but not defeated. When
the locomotive came along over the
branch line she took up a position pi
the track and would not stir, The loco
motive backed out and toft her at her
post, '

THE TUKCOSEKV1AN WAR.

The Defeat of the Servians—What Next?
[From the New York Tribune.]

There is no longer any doubt that tho
Servian line of defense has been com-
pletely broken, and that the whole coun-
try now lies open to Turkish invasion.
Tho capture of Gurgusovatz renders
both Saitschar and Alexinatz untenable,
and it is scarcely possible that the rem-
nants of the Servian army can be con-
centrated in any new defensive position.
Gen. Tchernayeff has shown that he is
no match for Osman Pasha; he has prob-
ably been outgeneraled from the begin-
ning, and his whole campaign must be
set down as an inglorious failure. We
cannot assume that a people so warlike
and so eager for the present conflict as
the Servians have shown any lack of
bravery; but the most galiant troops in
the world lose both faith and force when
they feel that they are badly command-
ed. If the report be true that Gen.
Tchernayeff failed to send reinforce-
ments to Gurgusovatz in timo to save
the place, his incompetency is equivalent
to treason.

For the past fortnight the movements
ot the Turkish army have been so rapid
and well directed that the chance now
opened to it is sure to be seized. The
two roads into the valley of the Morawa
—one from Gurgusovatz to Banja and
Alexinatz, and the other from Saitschar
to Paratjin (Prince Milan's headquarters)
—cannot bo held by the defeated, scat-
tered, and demoralized Servians. A
rapid advance of the Turks will open for
them the way to Belgrade, before reach-
ng which the Danube gives them a new

base of supplies. If the struggle were
solely between Seryia and Turkey, the
ipeedy triumph of the latter power

might now be accepted as certain.
But the interests involved extend far

beyond the question of the independence
>f a province or two. The latter is the
rery least of them. The features of a
ong-delayed yet inevitable religious
sonflict become every day more ap-
parent. The horrible massacre in Bul-
jaria, incredible as they seemed at first,
prove to have been scarcely exaggerated.
The released fanaticism of Islam has
helped Osman Pasha to his victories,
and the march of the Turks through
Servia will leave only blood and ashes
behind it. Such devices as are employed
n Constantinople, of enlisting Christen

vagabonds tfnder a banner blazoned with
the cross and crescent, side by side, de-
jeive Europe no longer. Even in Eng-
land the conventional pro-Turkish feel-
ing is rapidly dying out ; the London
Times of yesterday simply gives a late
expression to a sentiment which has been
spreading and growing for two months

past, until it has become something very
ike indignation at the cool, indifferent
attitude of the Government. Even the
plea of maintenance of the Ottoman
power in Europe, as a political neces-
ity, will have little weight in the face
if such evidence as has now been fur-

nished to the world.
The defeat of Servia is thus coincident

with an immense accession of sympathy
'or the interests she represents. If for-
tune further deserts her arms—as is
most probable—it will be impossible to
prevent that sympathy from moving to
her aid. On the other hand, the hate
and barbarity of the Turks, who seem
bent on reviving the spirit of the seventh
sentury, and are hardly restrained by a
(Government still in a state of revolution,
will be stimulated to new atrocities. In
:he present temper of the people, success
means excess. How long will the policy
)f non-intervention tolerate such a situ-
ation ? It is already responsible for sev-
eral weeks of slaughter. If either a

ueopean war or a barbarous and hi tol-
erable peace is to be avoided, the great
Powers must not lose another day.
They must agree upon some temporary
platitude, as heretofore, and enforce a
pacification upon the basis of complete
and guaranteed protection to all the
Ohristian subjects of Turkey.

A Turkish Pasha.
Albert Wolff writes to the Courier des

Etats Unis: To understand the Turks it
.s necessary to see them at home. Tho
me who has astonished me most is cer-
tainly his Highness Mustapha Fazyl
Pasha, brother of the Viceroy of Egypt.
He is known to Parisians. They have
seen his Highness either upon tho Ital-
i s , or at Baden, or at Hombourg.
With us, he was a man of the world,
who amused himself; at home, Musta-
pha Fazyl Pasha is a Grand Seigneur in-
deed. His house is much the most no-
table in Constantinople. When I say
his house, it is a figure of speech, for
there is not upon the two banks of the
Bosphorus a palace vast enough to accom-
modate tho suite of this Prince without
a throne, this Minister without a port-
folio.

At Candilli, on tho Asiatic side, Mus-
tapha Pasha has a palace of forty win-
dows front, where his Highness lodges
and feeds two hundred persons, men,
women, and eunitchs. Throe or four
kilometres distant, on the other heights
of Tchamlidja, in another palace, he has
two hundred persons additional, making
four hundred, without taking into ac-
count the Egyptian residence, where
the old domestics or invalided slaves
end their days in a pleasant retreat.

In all, Mustapha Fazyl Pasha supports
five hundred persons every day, and
over and above these five hundred, three
hundred enrich themselves in his service.

Wealth Without Its Anxieties.
Tho newsboys who gather about in the

afternoon awaiting the publication hour
of tho evening papers are either fairly
rolling in wealth or their conversation is
to some extent imaginative. Said ono
of them to another:

"Billy, did per buy that $50 plaid
summer suit I seed yer lookin' at in a
winder Saturday? "

" No, Blinkey, I didn't take it in.
Ther wuz only ono watch pocket in the
trowsers an' I allus carries two tickers,
one ter c'rect t'other by."

" B u t yer ain't goin' ter wear yer
army britches all summer, be yer, 'spec-
ially when yer go drivin' evenin's ? "

"No, Blinkey, my dear, I ain't," was
Billy's grave reply, " but don't yer worry
about me. It's silk undercioz as pre-
serves my precious health. Silk's the
thing, Biinkey."

Effects of Lightning.
A singular occurrence lately trans-

pired in the northern part of Putnam
and the southern portion of Dutchess
counties, New York. After a violent
thunder-storm, accompanied by an unu-
sual amount of chain lightning and tor-
rents of rain, dead wild-geese were
picked up by the hundred. Numbers of
them had previously been observed
alive in the "shallow ponds in the vicin-
ity, and they were seen to act strangely
during the 'storm, as though they had
boon fired upon. The heads of the dead
fowl were badly torn and in some cases
their feathers were burned tp a crisp
and. their bodies burst open.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

The Mor tgage .
Iv'e b«pn Bitting by tho west window.

And thinking the livelong day,
Of the mortgage foreclosed to-morrow

When my home's to be taken away.

Twill bo just three years to-morrow,
How well I remembsr that day,

When my husband v.cnt out to borrow
Aiid mortgaged our homestead away.

now liitle he then thought the future
Would leave UP DO friends or a home,

Or thut we'd be drivm abroad
And left iu the wide world to roam.

But life is made up of changes,
And soon the great change will come,

When I shall find rest with my Saviour,
Nevermore in the wide world to roam.

Ah ! then there will be no mortgage
No house to be taken away,

But 1 shall dwell ia a mansion,
A house that's ne'er made up of clay.

— Western Rural.

Around tlie Farm.
SUNFLOWER leaves are good for forage,

green or dry ; the seed for oil, horses,
hogs and chickens.

BLESS the seedsmen, but don't buy
"novelties" for market; it takes too
long to learn people the new names.—
Conn. Courant.

MB. T. C. HBNBT, the Kansas wheat
king, figures it out and says a man can
take raw prairie land, hire it broken and
sown to wheat, and with an average yield
realize a profit of 156 per cent, on hia
investment.

BBJORB the butter is gathered, and
while in lumps about tho size of wheat
or buckwheat kernels, draw off or strain
out the buttermilk, and thoroughly wash
the butter with clear, cold water at about
55 degrees, but do not pack the butter
together. Then sprinkle on and care-
fully stir in, stil lavoiding paoking.aboat
one ounce of salt to each pound of but-
ter. Set tho butter away in a sweet,
cool place, not above 60 degrees, nor be-
low 55 degrees, until the next day, when
it is ready to work and pack for market.

Two NEW and distinct breeds of sheep
havo lately been introduced into Eng-
land from the west coast of South
America. The first are two fine, white-
wooled sheep, each having four *long
massive horns, two of which have a for-
ward curve over the head, while the
other two curve downward under the
eyes, giving the head a singular appear-
ance. Of the second, which are said to
be a species between tho llama and al-
paca, there are three, one male and two
females, which are thickly covered with
long dark brown, but exceptionally fine
hair, or wool, which is highly prized by
the native Indians for the manufacture
of their more delicate fabrics. The rnalo
stands about three feet high at the
shoulder.

GEORGE R. DREW, a Vermont farmer,
had the following to say at a farmers'
festival: " Farming can be made more
pleasant by making a business of it, and
not attending to too many other things
at the same time. And then by not
overworking. I think there has been
improvement in this respect, but there
is need of more still. I have said I
would not take the gift of a farm and
be obliged to work as I did when a boy.
I now see the policy of giving children
and young folks a great deal of recrea-
tion. 1 am sure that more work can be
done in a long run by working ten hours
a day than by being actively engaged for
fonrtten hours. Also, we should not be
too much confined at home ; we should
go away occasionally, and many times
we might gain enough to make up for
our lost time."

AT a recent meeting of the alumnus
club of the Agricultural college, Prof.
Gulley spoke of the management of
hired help. He said there are two req-
uisites : first, you need the right kind of
men as managers, and secondly you need
the right kind of employes. Some men
always havo trouble with their help,
while others get along well with every-
body. In general, the nearer help ap-
proaches to a mere machine, it is prac-
tically the most valuable. Educated
help would be better, provided they
would be content to do their work well
for the wages paid. Ho gave a detailed
description of the management of the
help on liis farm at Dearborn, and also
of the way in which Ferry's seed farm is
managed. Prof. Gulley boarded his
hands and worked them from daylight to
dark, giving them one hour for nooning.
He allowed them no responsibility, but
gave them directions for doing every-
thing.—Michigan paper.

RAMS at a certain season of the year
develop combative propensities, and
their fights frequently terminate fatally.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer
has hit on a novel method of preventing
a display of their rude butting warfare.
He says: " I t is well known that they
always 'back up' to get a start to butt.
Stop their backing up and you discon-
cert them entirely. To do this,, take a
light stick (a piece of broom-handle will
do), about two or two and a half feet
long. Sharpen one end, and lash tho
otter end securely to his tail; tho
sharpened end will then draw harmlessly
on the ground behind a.s long as his
majesty goes straight ahead about his
business ; but on the attempt to " back
up " he is astonished to find an effectual
brake in the rear. Don't laugh and call
this ' all gammon,' but if you have a
butting ram, try it, and the time to
laugh will be when you see him jump
out sideways, and whirl round and
round, trying to upset the machine,
which will keep behind him."

About tho House.
A LADY correspondent of the German-

town Telegraph says that few people
know that pieces of horse-radish, with a
small bag of allspice, added to the vine-
gar of pickles improves their flavor and
prevents mold.

TOMATO OMELET.—Tomatoes, ripe,
peeled, sliced and thickened with bread
crumbs, and seasoned with salt, pepper,
chopped parsley, sugar and butter. To
eveiy pint of this mixture add ono beaten
egg. Sprinkle bread crumbs over the
top; bake forty minutes in a vegetable
dish. This is a nice dish for dinner.

ONE of the most frequent causes of
leaky roofs is the forming of an ice-dam,
beginning at the gutter and gradually
backing up till the water flows through
under slates or shingles. A simple way
of preventing this is to detach the gut-
ters an HB inch or two from the eaves and
hang them on iron stirrups, or other-
wise, so that the water can flow freely
over tho backs as well as the fronts.

IT is necessary for us to bathe often
and thoroughly during warm weather in
order to be clean; but this is not the
only good that come3 from the bath,
even to healthy persons. After seven
days labor, either mental or physical,
after a person is so tired and nervous as
to be in no conditition even to rest, aud
long hours of the night pass slowly
away with no tendency to sleep, nothing
is better for this condition than a bath
.„ tepid water. There is something
restful about it, and the weary frame is
refreshed, the nerves quieted, and sleep
soon comes sure and sweet. A simple
bathing of the spine, with gentle rub-
bing, will quiet the over-tired so that
the normal resting condition—sleep—
soon comes on.

FISH-BALLS.—Two cupfuls of cold-
boiled cod, fresh or salted ; one cupful
of mashed potatoes; half a cup of
melted butter, with an egg beaten iu.
Season to taste. Chop the fish when
you have freed it from bones and skin;
work in tho potato and moisten with tho
melted butter until it is soft enough to
mould, and will keep in shape ; roll the
biillain flour and fry quickly to a golden
brown, in lard or clean dripping. Take
from the fat so soon as they are done ;
lay on a colander or seivo and shake
gently to free from every drop of greaso;
turn out for a few moments on clean
paper to absorb any lingering rtV0Ps? and

OB :! hot dish.
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice President—
THOMAS A. HENDMCKS.

ELKCTORAL TICKET.
Kor Electors of President aud Vice Piesident—

At Large—<JEOHGEY.1T. LOTHROP, of Wayne.
—AU8T.IH l-.l.All;, of, Jtackson.

1st Disl.—JAMES 1IE1NTZEN, of Wayne.
2d " — ALFRED I. SAWYER, of Mom.).'.
;;,1 " —JAMES 8. 0PT0N, of Calhoun.
4th " —MARSHALL L. HOWELL, of CMS.
Mli " —FREDERICK HALL, of losl* .
Btb " —HUGH McCURDY, of Shi»«
7th " —JAMES B. ELDBIDGE, of Macomb.
8th " — ALBERT Mil. l.ER, of Bay.
9th " —MICHAEL FINXKGAN, of Hougbton.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—•

WILLIAM L. WEBBER, of Saginav.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JULIUS 1IOUSEMAN, of Kent.

For Secretary of State—

GEORGE II. HOUSE, of Inghara.

For State Treasurer—•
JOHN G. PARKHURST, of Branch.

For Auditor-General—
FREDERICK M. H0LI.0WAY, of Hillsdale.

For Attorney-General—
MARTIN MORRIS, of Manistee.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL, of Wiishtenaw.

For Commissioner of the State Land Offlee—
CHAUNCEY W. GREENE, of Oakland.

For Member of State Board of Education—

JOHN M. B. SILL, of Wayne.

MR. WILLITS told his constituents at
the Opera House meeting on Friday
evening last, that the hard times, the
depression in business, the lack of con-
fidence which prevents a revival, were
in no way chargeable to administrative
corruption, to official extravagance, or
upon any party. Individual extrava-
gance is at the bottom of all
our ills, public and social, our would-
be Congressman would have the voters
believe. In proof, he ventured the as-
sertion that there were now, in this
Congressional district, ten pianos for
every one owned in it in 1861. In fur-
ther proof, he declared that he " well
remembered when the first $1,500 bed-
room set was brought into Monroe (that
is whore Willits resides), and that it
was a curiosity and a wouder. And
now such bedroom sets are to be found
all through the district." Perhaps that
may be, though we think there is reas-
onable doubt about the figure, $1.500;
but conceding such individual extrava-
gance (which really exists only in Mr.
Willit's mind), we mistrust he will have
hard work to convince the mechanic
who is out of work, or the laboring man
who does not know where his morrow's
dinner is to como from, that his extrav-
agance has bred the corruption in high
placos ; that his extravaganoo has caus-
ed government officials to rob the treas-
ury ; or that hh extravagance has led
the Senate of the United States to re-
fuse its assent to measures of economy,
to a reduction of the number of office-
holders and their salaries, aud the con-
sequent increase of taxation. Not In-

Democratic Con«rrc«sloni»l Conven-
tion.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
the Second Congressional District, composed of
Hillsdale, Leuawee, Monroe and Washteuaw Coun-
ties, will be held at the Court House in the city of
Adiian, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, A. D. 1876, at
11 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for Con-
gross.

Each county will be entitled to four delegatas for
each Representative in the State Legislature.

FRANK RALEIGH, Chairman.

Dated, August 8, 1876.

SPEAKER KERR is in a critical condi-
tion at Bock Alum Springs, Vs., and
sinking rapidly.

MR. WEBBER'S a letter accepting the
nomination for Governor, is out, and is
full of pith and point. We shall give
it to our readers next week.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, son of one
President and grandson of another, has
written a letter in which he says that
he will vote for Samuel J. Tilden for
President.

GRANT has turned economist at the
last, and signs the River and Harbor
bill under protest: protesting tLat he
won't expend any of the moneys for
any object not purely national.

TnE Republican Senate tacked a pro-
vision to the Postoffice Appropriation
bill restoring the franking privilege,
but it didn't go through the Democratic
House. Stick a pin there.

IF THOSE Germans who used to boast
"we fight mit Sigel" wish to "vote
uiit Sigel" they will have to vote for
Tilden and Hendricks. That is what
Gen. Sigel says he shall do.

Gov. HENDRICKS has issued a procla-
mation commanding the railroad brake-
men who are stopping trains to disperse,
and advising them that the laws must
be obeyed. He does n't proposo to call
on Washington for aid.

THE Democrats of the Fourth Con-
gressional district have nominated Hon.
Henry Chamberlain ; and in the Fifth
district, Hon. Myron Harris, of Ottawa,
a member of the present Legislature, is
the candidate. Both nominations might
have been bettered.

THE Secretary of War has issued an
order to Gen. Sherman to hold all spare
troops ready for use in tho South. To
protect all citizens in the exercise of the
rights of suffrage he puts it: to carry
the South for Hayes by the use of tho
bayonet is what he moans. The Con-
servatives of the South must give no
pretense or excuse for the use of troops.

THE House adop'tod a Constitutional
amendment prohibiting the use of
school funds for sectarian institutions ;
but the Senate amended it and then
failed to get the necessary two-thiids
vote. It is the Republican Senate
which blocks the whoels. So that elec-
tioneering dodge of tho Cincinnati
platform is disposed of.

WE BELIEVE in making the campaign
aggressive instead of defensive, and do
not thereforo propose to fool away much
space or time in defending Mr. Tildon
against the attacks of Ropublican or-
gans or speakers. However, we permit
a contributor to use' space enough this
week to refute and effectually dispose of
three or four of the loading slanders
which constitute so large a part of the
Ropublican campaign stock in trade.
Read the article carefully and preserve
it for future use.

Messrs. Willits and Cutiheon spoke for
Hayes and Wheeler at Ann Arbor Opera
House last night.-—Ypsilanti Commercial

And never a word did they say about
Hayes and Wheeler, or their qualifica-
tions for the offices for which thoy aro
candidates. Had their hearers not

. known who Hayes and Wheeler were
thoy would have been none the wiser
when Willits and Cutcheou got through
than when they commencod. And this
was tho first " Ropublican Rally " of
the campaign,—tho ratification meet-
ing.

HON. SCOTT LORD, of New York,
(Dem.), took the Republican bull by the
horns on Thursday of last wook, by the
iutroduction of a preamblo and resolu-
tion condemning all attempts by force,
fraud, terror, intimidation, or other-
wise, " to prevent the free exercise of
the right of suffrage in any State," and
demanding " certain, condign, and effec-
tual punishment," in all cases, whether
past orjuture. It was passed with but
two negative votes, and only thirty-one
voted against tho preamblo, and those
because they thought it tacitly admit-
ted tho perpetration of such outrages,—
which thoy denied. Will Bro. Cutcheon
read this preamble and resolution whon
next he arrays the Democratic party
on this issue ?

dividual extravagance is at the root of
the calamities now staring the people
and the nation in the face, but govern-
montal—both legislative and executive
—imbecility, official dishonesty and
corruption. Mr. Willits would do well
to change his tune.

MR. S. M. CUTCHEON thought he
made a telling point at the Opera
House meeting on Friday evening last,
when he charged that the " Confeder-
ate Doorkeeper " of the " Confederate
House " had discharged sixty-seven Un-
ion soldiers, employes in various capac-
ities and tilled their places with Confed-
erato soldiers. Now Mr. Fitzhugh may
not be, as he imagined, " a bigger man
than old Grant," nevortheloss Mr.
Cutcheon should do him justice. In
the last House there were 103 employes
under the doorkeeper, of whom but 19
were Union soldiers, either able bodied
or wounded, so that Mr. Fitzhugh by
no possibility oould have discharged 67.
In the present House there were under
Mr. Fitzhugh, Februnry 4, two full
months after the House was organized,
and wTftn the corps was complete, 123
employes,—a saving of 30 employes and
their salaries. Of these, 35 men had
served in the Union army,—almost
double the number of Union soldiers
given places by Mr. Fitzhugh's prede-
cessor,—and only 10 in the Confederate
army. Of the whole number, 109 took
the " iron-clad oath," (does Mr. Cutch-
eon know what that is ?) and only 14
took the modified oath. 11 of Mr.
Fitzhugh's appointments were colored

AS INDICTMENT AND ANSWER.
It was the misfortune of the Repub-

lican party that in 1872 its best men
aud purest loaders felt constrained to
withdraw from it their allegiance. The
men who, like Chase, Sumner, and
Greeley, had rocked tho cradle of the
party and led it by the hand from in-
fant feebleness to the full maturity of
its strength, saw that the perpetuation
of the party in power augured ill for
tho prosperity and happiness of the
common people of our common country.
They therefore came out from it, shook
the very dust from their feet, and wash-
ed their hands of all responsibility for
its future. Before the whole nation
they charged it with incompotency,
with lack of statesmanship, with tho
fell policy of hate and discord and sec-
tional animosity, with keeping alive
for party ends the angry feelings en-
gendered by civil war, and last, but not
least, with a degeneracy and corruption
in the civil sorvice that had been hith-
erto unknown. And the men so charg-
ing, be it remembered, were the fathers
of the party. When a child is deserted
by those who have carried it in their
bosoms, dandled it upon their knees,
and proclaimed themselves the respon-
sible authors of its existence, it may be
well supposed that somewhere somo-
thiug is radically wrong. Since that
time four years have passed, each suc-
cessive year marked by revelations more
shameful than disgraced the preced-
ing. President Woolsey, in the dignity
of his old age, speaking as a scholar
and as a patriot, comes out of his retreat

is correctly cited by the Courier-Journal. I
was personally present in the~ New York dele-
gation, and at ail meetings of the committee in
the adjoining room.

MAJiTOX MARBLE.

men. Will Mr. Cutcheon repeat his
slander when again he speaks his
piece ?

IT IS eleven years since the close of
the war of the rebellion, eleven years
and more since Gen. Grant accepted the
surrender of the rebel army, through its
commanders, guaranteeing officers and
soldiers against trial and punishment
for their crimes against the Union. It
IB eleven years that the work of " res-
toring " the Union has been going on,
and yet we are told that rebellion is
rampant to-day all through the South,
that tho Union is bound together only
by " a rope of sand," that slavery is not
dead but only sleeps, and that the Re-
publican party must be continued in
power or the fruits of the war lost. ' It
is almost eight years since Gen. Grant,
tho man who uttered the words " Let
us have peace " was placed at the helm,
and yet we are told that " thoro is
no peace," that the nation slumbers on
tho brink of a volcano, and that noth-
ing but four years more of Grantism
will prevent sure and immediate de-
struction. Eleven years of peace and
eight years of Grant, and every intor-
est in the broad land staggering under
tho burdens of depressed business, and
bankruptcy and rum staring states and
cities and people in the face ; eleven
years of peace and eight years of Grant
and no star of hope in tho future. And
is such imbecility to be continued.!' Is
not a change desirable and necessary ?

THE Kalamazoo Gazette raises the
point of Judge Keightly's ineligibility
to an election to Congress,—not a very
tenable one, however, as it is not with-
in the province or power of the Michi-
gan Constitution to define and pre-
scribe the qualifications of a member of
Congress or other United States officer.
The Detroit Tribune sees the point, re-
fers to the case of Judge Sutherland,
exactly parallel, and adds: " Did the
Gazette also fail to notice that last week
nearly a score of votes were cast in the
Eighth District Convention of its party
for Judge Moore, Mr. Sutherland's suc-
cessor ? " And did the Tribune fail to
notice or remember that Judge Moore
is not a judge, and has not been within
a year,

WHILE Cutcheon was fighting the
war over again at Ypsilanti, on {Satur-
day evening last, and giving tho old
rebols and to-day " confederates," as he
sees fit to style tho Democrats, particu-
lar fits, an old soldier in his audience
took the wind out of him by exclaiming,
" What brigade were you in ? The only
time I met you during tho war was
when I was home on furlough." Cutch-
eon had a flea in his ear just at that
moment, and showed no signs of hoar-
ing. " Discretion is the better part of
valor " was the motto that tied Cutch-
eou's tongue just then.

FUEDEICK II. POTTER, at present
Mayor of Saginaw City, has been nomi-
nated for Congress by the Democrats of
the Eighth district. Ho is a young man
of excellent repute, a member of the
banking firm of Burrows &Potter, and
will honor himself and the district if
elected.

to say that for the last ten years tho
country has been steadily growing
politically worse. To-day the indict-
ment against tho party is simply un-
answerable. A country can endure al-
most anything save fraud, peculation,
and corruption. These caused both
Greece and Rome to go to pieoes. Such
things aro simply the ruin of a country,
and are the shadows of its political
destruction. Public virtue is the vital
spark in the body politic of a republi-
can government,, and when that dies
the political life of a nation dies with it.
Was ever a party summoned before the
bar of public opinion xo answer such
an indictment for fraud and corruption
as is the Republican party in the com-
ing election ? The indictment shows
"a "Vice-President censured and dis-
graced ; a late Speaker of the House of
Representatives marketing his rulings
as a presiding officer ; three Senators
profiting secretly by their votes as law-
makers; five chairmen of the leading
committees of the House of Representa-
tives exposed iu jobbery; a late Secre-
tary of the Treasury foicing balances
in the public accounts; a late Attorney-
General misappropriating public funds;
a Secretary of the Navy enriched or
enriching friends by percentages levied
off the profits of contracts with his de-
partment ; an embassador to England
censured in a dishonorable speculation;
the President's private secretary escap-
ing conviction upon trial for guilty
complicity in frauds upou the revenue ;
a Secretary of War impeached for high
crimes aud confessed misdemeanors."
Aud in conclusion, it might be added,
the Bristows, Jewells, and Pratts forced
to retire because they woro honest men
at war with thioves!

What is the answor made to this in-
dictment for shameful moral and politi-
cal guilt. It comes in the shape of the
Cincinnati convention endorsing the ad-
ministration, &nd the administration
leaders nominating Hayes, and Hayes
endorsing the aforesaid endorsement of
tho administration, and last of all, Gen.
Grant endorsing and congratulating
Hayes in order that everything may be
lovoly and nothing lacking. It comos
too in tho shape of vilo slanders of its
prosecutors and its opponents. Slan-
ders doubly false and wicked as we
shall prove. What shall be thought of
a party putting in such an answer to
such an indictment 1 A party that has
to fall back upon lies and slanders is
near its deserved ond.

SLANDEH FIRST.

That Samcel J. Tildon was in 1868
the author of an electioneering printed
circular whose purport was fraud upon
the ballot box. In answor it is said
that his name was used without his

This statement of Mr. Marble cannot
be impeached, and besides is essentially
corroborated by Hon. A. C. Baldwin of
this State, who was a member of the
platform committee, and who asserts
that " Mr. Tilden joined vigorously in
denouncing that portion of the platform"
All of which quite effectually disposes
of slandor numbor two.

SLAXDER THIRD,

That Samuel J. Tilden is a dishonest
railroad vulture, having disgraced him-
self in transactions with the St. Louis,
Alton & Terra Haute Railroad Co. The
efficient answer to this charge is that
the New York Tribune, a warm suppor-
tor of Hayes' election, stamps it an em-
phatic lie. In its issue of Aug. Hth,
1876, it said:

The answer of Hov. Tilden and other de-
fendants concerned iu the St. Louis, Alton &
Torre Haute Railroad Company trausactions, ifl
long, but perspicuous and to the point. It allows
that tthe company was immensely benefited
by the accession of (iov. Tilden aud his triends
to its control. The transactions in tho stock
were individual acts and not those of trustees.
Tho amounts paid Mr. Tildeu for legal servic-
es were for specific work, aud his charges
were loss than they might justly have been
made. In short, thoro is no apparent occasion
tor the mud-throwing about this business in
winch some of Gov. Tilden's opponents have
so vigorously indulged.

All of which, coming from the politi-
cal, opposition answers fully lying
charge number three.

SLANDER FOURTH.

That Samuel J. Tilden was hand in
glove with Wm. M. Tweed until the
exposure of his iniquity was made by
the New Hork Times. The answer to
this charge is equally conclusive—
not loss so we imagine because takon
from tho Times itself. In the first place
the Times was engaged in praising
Tweed as a reformer, who had planed
New York City and all Manhattan Is-
land under obligations to him—this be-
ing but one year previous to its expos-
ure of him, and while he was engag-
ed in getting the Tweed charter
which gave the ring complete con-
trol of the city. The proof of this is
to be found in a Times editorial of April
8th, 1870:

Senator Tweed is in a fair way to distin-
guish himseit as a reformer. Having gone BO
far as the champion of the new election bill
and charter, he seems to have no idea of
turning back. Perhaps, like Macbeth, ho
thinks that under existing circumstances, " re-
turning was as tedious as go o'er," but at all
events he has put the people of Manhattan
Island under heavy obligations to him. * *

* We trust that Senator Tweed will man-
ifeBt the same energy in the advocacy of this
last reform which has marked his actions with
regard to the charter. [This charter aud elec-
tion bill put Naw York into the hands of the
ring]

In the second place Mr. Tildon was
actually opposing Tweed and his gang
before the exposure, and while tho
Times, together with the Republicans
in the Legislature, were sustaining and
aiding them. The proof oomes in tho
form of a Times editorial of April 12th,
1870:

Let us be thankful—only we have a vague
idea that the Republicans were rather useful
to the authors of the new charter iu the re-
cent contest. But for the Republicans the
Young Democracy (Mr. Tilden and his friends)
might be at tho top ot the tree, and the grand
sachems hanging all of a row to the lower
branches. Mr. Hall and his associates will
doubtle&s show a proper appreciation of the
assistance rendered them by the Republicans
when the enoray was crying, " War to the
knife, and the knife to the hilt."

accustomed to denounce the ring judg-
es of Tweed, and began the movement
for judicial reform which ended in
their impeachment and forced removal.

We take it that these slandorous
charges aro sufficiently answered by the
above. They were answered too by the
people of New York in 1874, when they
elected Mr. Tilden. Governor by over
50,000 majority over Dix, who had him-
self been elected in the preceding con-
test by the same majority. They were
answered in 1876 when Tammany Hall,
thejCanal ring and the baser elements of
the party conspired to defeat him in the
St. Louis Convention. They will be an-
swerod again in November next when
an outraged and plundered people will
have elevated him to the highest posi-
tion within their gift.

The repetition of these false and ma-
licious charges shows that the Repub-
lic.m party depends for its success on
blinding and deceiving the people. It
sees that its only hope lies in trickery
and fraud. These charges reverbarating
through the empty, airy, and addlepated
heads of Republican leaders, is the cry
of " stop thief !" coming from whited
sopulchres that within are full of dead
men's bones and all uncleanness. W.
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ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

knowledge or consent, and the proof is
to be found in the testimony takon by
by a Republican committee of investi-
gation appointed by a Ropublican Con-
gress, and sitting in New York City in
December 1808. See Report No. 31,
•10th Congress, 3d session, page 257.
The following is an extract from that
testimony:

SAMUEL J. TILDEN sworn and examined.
Question. State to the Committee what re-

lations you bore during the lost political caui-
paigu to the political parties in this State.

Answer. I was Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee.

Q. Look at jthis circular annexed to the
testimony of.Jolm T. Hoffman, purporting to
be issued by you, and Hate to the Committee
whether you were the author of it or uot.

A. I was not.
Q. Do you know personally who was the

author of it f
A. I do not.
Q. State whether you, as Chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee, distrib-
uted this circular by tlie mails yourself, or
procured it to be distributed.

A. I did not. 1 did not know of its being
done, and did not authorize it to bo done.

Q. Do you know anybody who did it 'i
A. 1 do not except as a matter ol mere sur-

nn.se.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Tweed did it

or not '<
A. I do not.
All of which very effectually disposes

of this infamous charge, being slander
number one.

SLANDER SECOND.

That Samuel J. Tilden was chairman
of the platform committee of the Chi-
cago convention in 1864, which put
forth tho famous " peace platform," and
that he heartily favorod it. In answor
wo present the letter Man ton Marble,
a man whose personal honor has nover
boon questioned by tho bitterest politi-
cal foo :

Your telejjram has been shown me. Gov.
Tildon was uot chairman ot the platform coin-
mittee of the Chicago National Convention in
1864 ; Jamos Guthrie, of Kentucky, was. Gov.
Tilden opposed in committee that portion of
the resolution, saving: "After four years of
failure to restore the Union by the experiment
of war," etc. Ho got it struck out and oven
refused to agree to the resolution as amended.
It was then irro<;ulurly restored. Governor
Tilden at all stages refused to agroe to the
resolution, and sent a message by me to Gen.
McClelland, advising him to discard it iu his
letter of acceptance. Governor Tilden, more-
over, made a speech in the Xew York delega-
tion against the armistice, which was briefly
reported by (uu in the New York World and

And in a Times editorial of May 13,
1871 :

Mr. Samuel J. Tilden is among the numer-
ous Democratic lawyers who regard the
amendments passed under the lash of Tweed
and Sweeney as an outrage upon the people.

Also in a Times editorial of Aug. 17,
1871:

There were a few indignant protests against
the scheme (charter of 1S70) uttered by such
high-toned Democrats as Samuel J. Tilden
aud others of his character; but they were
without effect, for Tweed and Sweeney had
the votes already bought up.

That the ring charter of Tweed's
could not have passed without tho aid
of the Republicans in the Legislature,
and that it received such aid, appears
from the following Times editorial of
April 13, 1870:

The passage of the new charter and of the
election law—the latter by far the most sub-
stantial reform of the two—could not have
been secured without the help of tho Republi-
cans iu the Legislature, and hence the credit
of it is as much theirs as it is of the Tweed
Democracy.

From the above editoiials the proof
is positive that Tilden was not hand in
glove with Tweed, and that while Til-
den, the Young Democracy, and the
New York World were crying " War to
tho knife, and kuife to tho hilt,"
tho Times was tho party hand in glove
with Tweed.

In tho third place, after the expos-
ure Mr. Tilden was the man who carri-
ed the war into Africa, as every one
knows, and thî t he actually held up
tho hands of tho 'Times editors when
they wero almost ready to give up the
fight, will appear from Tilden's reply
to tho Times published in 1873—words
that have hover been disputed :

About the middle of August, 1S71,1 stopped
a few days at Saratoga. There I mot Mr.
George Jones of the Times. I had known
him twenty years. He spoke freely to me.
I saw no iudication that ho,thought the battle
was over. He seemed, rather, to feel its stress.
I told him I should appear in the Hold at the
proper time. Often afterwards, when I met
him, he referred to that casual interview with
apparent satisfaction. Some five or six weeks
later—after Mr. Green was in as substitute for
Mr. Conolly—I went into the Comptroller's
oflico. There sat Mr. Jennings, of the Times,
and his colleague, Mr. Jones. The former
said : " We want an interview with you."
Mr. Green kindly gave us a room in the base-
ment. When we had arrived there and were
seated, Mr. Jennings said: " Do you see auy
light P " and weut on to say, in words which
I may not be able literacy to repeat, that the
contest was too exhausting to be continued
very long. I stretched out my hand to him
anil said: "Be of good cheer ! We shall win
this fight.1'

Moreover we assert, and defy contra-
diotion from anyone who speaks from
knowledgo, that Gov. Tildon was never
a friend of Tweed's, and that he never
had any intimate relations with him.
Mr. Tilden held no office in the city of
New York. He was simply chairman
of the Democratic State Committee,
aud was so against the well-known
wishes of Tweed, who in 1869 tried to
depose him in the State Convention
but failed because seven-eighths of tho
Convention were against him. We de-
clare further that Mr. Tildeu was al-
most uniformly elected to the Stato
conventions from Columbia county,
because the ring would not allow him
to go from the city of New York. Fur-
thermore, we assert as a matter of faot,
that in 1870 Mr. Tildon appeared be-
fore the Legislature and denounced in
unsparing language, to Tweed's face, the
iniquity of his ring charter. It is a
matter of fact, too, that Mr. Tildun was

COMMENTING on tho canvass and bal-
loting for Attorney-General in the late
Democratic State Convention, the Lan-
sing Republican, the editor-in-chief of
which journal occupied a seat upon the
platform, at the reporters' table, aays:

" The fact being brought out that Atkinson
had supported Isaac Alarston for Attorney-
General in tho, spring of 1873, sentence ol
political death was immediately executed on
him. This will be the fate of every sympa-
thizer with the Republican party, if the old
Democratic Soldiers gain a victory."

Overlooking the fact that Isaac Mars-
ton didn't run for " Attorney-General
in the spring of 1875," or at any other
time, aud, therefore, that Col. Atkinson
couldn't have " supported" him, we
only desire to suggest to our cotempo-
rary that Mr. Atkinson was not beaten
because he was he was an Irishman,
nor because of the charge that he gave
aid and countenance to the election of
Marston as Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court in 1875. Mr. Morris
was brought into the field early ; his
friends, active, wide-awake, live young
men, had pushed.him vigorously, as the
candidate and only candidate of the
Ninth discrict; while Mr. Atkinson's
namo'was not mentioned in connection
with tho nomination until within a few
minutes of the ballot. It was the fable
of " the early bird " ovor again.

J. WEBSTER CIIILDS " fell into line "
on Friday evening last and followed
Messrs. Willits and Cutcheon with that
same old speech ho has been rehearsing
for years. There was nothing in it to
make a note of, and his appearance on
the platform was significant only as in-
dicating that he takes his defeat in the
Congressisnl Convention in better part
than two years ago, and that his friends
of the farming class, who a fortnight
ago thought it of the utmost import-
ance that a farmer (Childs had told
them so) be sent to Congress, have re-
ceived new light on the subject, and
will not carry out their threats to " kick
over the traces." Has Child's received
assurances of support for the Senator-
ship, or does he expect to succeed
Chandler as Secretary of the Interior?
Perhaps he proposes to succeed W»tts
as Commissioner of Agriculture, and
superintend the distribution of garden
and " posy" seods,—about the " heftiest"
part of the duties of that office.
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MR. EVAHTS is a sort of Republican
candidate for Governor of New York,
and the Sun says that " the Evarts par-
ty is increasing;" more than that, the
Sun Bays that it " has gained twenty-
five per cent, within a few days past.
And the same Sun says that the Evarts
party " originally consisted of three :"
the " witty " Choate, the " ornamental
and transcendental" Curtis," and the
" bravo " Gen. Barlow. Rush Hawkins
has become a " convert," and is the
" gain " the Sun chronicles. Speaking
further of Mr. Evarts as a candidate,
the suiiii! journal remarks: " It has
been said that he would advooate the
election of the Demoeratio ticket this
autumn ; but we apprehend his valua-
ble services will be more needed on the
othor side. And again : " It is hinted
that Mr. Evart's professioual business is
too lucrative to be given up for the of-
fico of Governor. That objection might
apply to his running as a Democratic
candidate; but if he runs as a Repub-
lican, it will not interfere with his law
business at all, except before election."
Isn't the Sun disposed to treat the can-
didate of Mr. Curtis—the man who
nover lets tho opportunity slip to con-
demn Grant while he is the steadiest
defender of Grantism—a little too
lightly ?

MR. WILLITS told his auditors on Fri-
day evening that 40 years ago he came
to this county with his father ; that it
took throe days to come out from De
troit; that he owes his education and
culture and all he is to Washtenaw
County ; that twenty-one years ago he
"spoke " his little piece at the Univer-
sity and went out into the world ; th»t
the bones of his parents rest just up the
Huron ; that he has a warm heart to-
wards the citizous of old Wiishtenaw
and hopes that they will have a warm
heart towards him in November; that
such Democrats as we have in Michigan
were honest, loyal, and to be trusted,
but that the party hold the Union to be
a league rathor than a nation ; that he
hadn't read Tilden's letter of acceptance
very closely, but if he could digest it he
would toll them more about it when he
comes again ; that he feared Mr. Tildon
was a sham reformer, and much more of
tho same sort. And telling them this,
he failed to donounce the corruptions of
the party in power, or to guarantee for
Hayes any better administration than
wo have had under Grant. In fact, the
audience was left iu doubt whether or
no Mr. Willits knew that Hayos was the
Republican candidate. He didn't get
this side the rebellion.

CONGRESS adjourned sine die on Tues-
day at 7:30 P. M., and without passing
tho usual number, at the last hour, of
doubtful appropriation and extra com-
pensation bills. So much to the credit
of a Demoeratio House.
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WINES & WOKDEN'S.
ISTo. 2O South Main Street.

Sewing Machines
TUB SINGER,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And th.e HOWE,

And sevftral good Second-Hand Machines at the
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are made, and attachments and
parts for nearly nil machines.

SINGER MACHINES
Repaired better there than anywhere else In
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. AH ma-
chlBflt sold I'll easy payments at the iti

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mien. (1550)

I. I.. GRI1VNELL, Agent.

EORGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK A CROPSKY, and A.
, law of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 South
Main s i . , Ann Arbor, aud propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOUEIUN PEIUTS. They hare fitted and
furnished

A First-class £ating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

Cash paid for Butler, Eggs, and all
( ' u u n t r y produce* Goods promptly deliv-
ered Iu any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South Main Street.

KEARNEY & CltOPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of theCityof Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range nix east, compris-
ing the eaut half of the northeast quurter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
tne west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of Mie turnpike; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an (Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved ; first dims
limd and situation beautiful. Two-thir la of the
purchane money may remain on the land throe to
live years.

For terms apply to GBO. E. HAND,
Or H. J. BEAKKS, Dotroit.

Ann Arbor. ISTItf

Yisitors to the Centennial,

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,

TAKE NOTICE!
That the Cleveland Steamer*

NORTHWEST, R. N. RICE,
Iieave M. C. R. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'deck p. m., except Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged a sytttem of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over 300 routes can be made to IMiilutl*'! p l i i n
and N o w Y o r k , going and returning by Any
route desired. No other line oan offer such a va- |
nety of routes.

Tickets for sale at principal Railroad Offices, on
board steamers and at Company's office, foot of
tibelby st., Detroit.

15*6 i>. CARTER, Agent*

Northern Central K. R. Oo.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
"CENTENNIAL."

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, u per sched-
ule of passeuger tr&ina boluw :

[Via Canada Southern Railway.]
I-oave Toledo, 0 10 p m 1" US > m

" Muuroe, 0 5 2 p m II l o a m
" Detroit, 6 55 |i m ' l-i 20 p na

(ViaGreat Western li'y]
A II
4 I'll

P M
12 20Leave Detroit, G 23

| Via Grand Trunk B'y]
P M AM AM

Leave Detroit, 5 45 2 50 7 ::u
[Via New York Central B. R.]

A M A M P .M J' M
Le. Niagara Falls, -1 00 7 ::o 1 45 6 10
Suspension Bridge, 4 20 7 85 2 ftO 8 00
Huitalo, 4 :« 7 4." 1 50 B M
Rochester, 7 HO 8 85pm 5 30 12 20

[Via Northern Central R'y.]

Le. Canandai
Penn Yan,

Ar. Havana,
IClmira,
Troy,
Minnequa,
Willi

A M
9-15
11 0-2
12 17
12 27

1- M
4 40
5 53
7 ( l i l

709
ti ID

P M
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Williamsport,
Northumberland,
Sunbury,
Harrisburg,
Baltimore,
Washiugum,
Philadelphia,
New York,

7 48
8 37
8 l;i
B 80
10 38
11 06
12 38

A M
1 V,
•2 42
338 8 00

8 08
1)00

838 I0 3B 5 34. 10 09
4 Oil 11 00 «02 ur.iS
6 10 12 88 7 40 12 25
1240 9 2") 2 05
12 .">0 2 M 9 3 S 2 US

2 4."> 355 1140 4 10
7 35 S 25 7 35
9 02 9 07 9 07

7 00 T:« :(:i0 7 20
10 10 10 25 6 45 10 20

by this rDiitt! have the privilege of
•topping oil' at "any point, and of visiting Washing-
ton City without extra charge.

No dust. Rotul thoroughly stone bftilasted, and
ita passenger trains are equipped withi-wry known
Improvement for the convenience aud safety of pas-
sengers.

Tne tar-famed Watl;ins <;icn t^ing located on the
direct line of Northern Central Railway passengers
can take it in ou their route to the Centennial) by
taking the Northern Central Rallvay.

Be sure your tickets read via New' York Central
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas-
senger Agent.

D. M. BOYD, J R . , Gen. Pass. Agent.
SAM'L L. SKYMOUK, Western Passenger Agent,

Buftalo, N. Y. 1591tT

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Id (lie Grand Old

LINIMENT
"Which has stood the test of forty years.

There in no Sore it will not heal, no Lameness it
will not euro, no Ache, no Finn Unit uiliicts the
Human Body, or the Body ot n Horse or other do-
mestic unireul, thftt docs not yield to its mngis
touch. A bottle costing 25c, 50c, or $1.00, hits of-
ten Biived the life of u human being, and restored
to life and usefulnyrts many a valuable horse.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
591 Broadway, iVcw York.

tOpp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
.Hunufaefurers, Importers & Dealers in

CHEOMOS and FEAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUMS, GKAI'HOSCOI'KB, AND SUITABLE VIEWS,

• ILL HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE,

Corner Main and Huron Street.

Photographic Materials.
We are Headquarters for everything in the

waj of

STKItKOITM OYS & BAOIC UYTERVS,
Being mnuufactnrer» of the •

MIOKO-SCIKNTIFIO LANTERN,
STEREO PANOPTICON,

UNIVERSITY ^TEUEOPTICON,

ADVERTISER'S STEREOI'TICON
ARTOl'TICON,

SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its class in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man eau make money with a
Magic Lantern. 1571
K^Cut out this advortisement for reference,_£*R

*Hundays excepted.
oepted. fDiiily,

ISaturday and Sunday a

H. B. LKDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH, Uen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

OOINO WEST. —1876— oomo EAST.

STATIONS. Mail. Exp.
A. M. F . M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 ti:uO
Ypsilanti. . . . 8:36 7:15
Sulina 9:20 7:46
Bridgewater.. 9:45 7:67

STATIONS. Kip. Htfl,

A. M. p. 1,

Bankers 6:00 S:K
Hill»diile . . . 6:30 S:<j
Manchester.. 9:15 til

Manchester. 10:18 8:00 1 Bridgewater 9:45 Hi
P . M . , Saline 10:10 til

HillsdaU) 1:15 10:C0 YpKilantl.... U0:65 !:J I
Bankers l:ao 10:10 \ Detroit 12:30 6:»

Trains run by Chicago tune.
To uke eflect, April IU, 1870.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

Centennial E x l i t i
PHILADKLPAIA, PA.

THIS Great International Exhibition, desigtd
to commemorate the One Hundredth Annivi-

sarv of American Independence, opened May 10th
and will close November 10th, 1876. All tbc K*
tions of the World and all the Status and Terrll*
ries of the Union will participate, bringing togetl.
er the most comprehensive collection of art. tro»-
ares, mechanical Inventions, scientific discoverks,
manufacturing achievements, mineral specimens,
aud agricultural products ever exhibited. Tin
grounds devoted to the Exhibition are situated on
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and em-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of Fairmont
Park, all ;highly Improved and ornamented, oi
which are erected the largest buildings ever wn.
structcd,—live of these covering an area uf S(1T
acres, and costing $5,000,000. The total numbtrJ
buildiugs erected for the purposes of the
lion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Eailroax?

THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.
A NO

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
will be tbe most direct, convenient :unl economical
way of reaching Philadelphia, ami this great Ex*
Bibltlon from all sections of the country, lit
t r a i n s t o a n d from P h i l a d e l p h i a w i l l paaa t h r o w
a UKAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT, which u
Company have erected at the Main Kntrance to tin
Exhibition Grounds, for the accommodation Ql
paaseagdxs who wish to stop at or start from [l-
numerous large hotels contiguous to this station
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of the greatest
value to visitors, and affords! exclusively by th*
Penusyi.auia Railroad, which is 'TI lE ONLY
LINE RUNNING DIRECT TO THE OENTEMfc
Al. BUILDINGS. Excursion train* will also stq
At (In* Encampment of the Patrons of Husbtnnlry,
at Elm Station, on this road.

49~The Pennsylvania Railroad is the grandest
railway organization in the world. I t controls
Seven thousand miles of roadway, forming contin-
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
and Washington, over which luxurious day and
nigjht caxa axe run from Chicago, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo
Cleveland, aud Erie, without change..*?

Its main line is laid with double aud third track*
of heavy Bt66J rails, upon a deep bed ot" broke:
ritone ballast, aud its bridge* are all of irun »r
stone. Ita passenger trains art? equipped with **"
ry known Improvement lor comfort and safety, ut>:

are fun at faster speed for greater distances thin
the trains of any line on the continent. The Cow j
pany has largely Increased its equipment forCep-
tiniiial travel, and it will be prepared to build,'
ita own shops, locomotives and passenger cars at
short notice, sullicicnt to accommodate any «M
di'inaml. The unequaled resources at the eonniiaw
of the Company guarantee the most perfect accom-
modations lor all ita patrons during the Centenni-
al Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which tb*
PCinisylvania Railroad Is SO Justly celebrated, pr*-
sents to the traveler over Its perfect Roadwaj U
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, a^
landscape viewu uue(|ualed in America.

THE EATING-STATIONS ou this line are un-
surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suitable
hours and ample time allowed for enjoying them-

TICKETS, at reduced rates, '

'

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, m
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices in
the \\\>t, Northwest and Southwest.

49*"Be sure that your tickets read via the Grea
Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYS, JR.,

General Manager. Gcn'l JJass'r Aft

National Centennial Route

TAKE THE

I.
THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !
By tliis line pngtiengois are landed at the Ceo*

tonni.il Ground*, or nt liroudand l'ino Street!, ">
vicinity of tho leading lintels in Philadelphia, »*
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickota

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
And vi*it the Government Buildings and be
many objects of interest in and about Washington
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TKIP

Should reniembor that the

Ba.ltim.or© <& Olo.io
Railroad

Is celebrated f >r its elegant Coaches, Splemli'l I''1'
teU, iVrund and Itettutitul Mountain mid Vfill̂ ?'
Scenery, and the many points of Historic interest
along its line.

Fare w i l l n\ -.1 ;i y* be :is Low :»"
by a u y other l i n e .

PULLMAN PALACE CABS
1U.'N rHROLOlI

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTEEN & EASTEEN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checkn, Move-

ment of trains, dlceping Cur Accommodations, *«-r
&c, apply at Ticket OtHees at all principal pointti

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.
E. R. DORSET,

Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag't.
THOS. P. BARRY, THOS. R. SHAKP.

West'n Passenger Agent. Master of Transp »

L. M. COLE, „
Gen'l Ticket AS'
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wish to have your Probate or other
i th A di advertising done in the ARGUS, do no1

•'I* , toaak the Judge of Probate aud Circuit
inmissiOnen to make their orders ac-

A request will be granted.

C. R. C.
, AUSTIN BLAIR

OF JACKSON.

n-,|l discuss the issues of the campaign at the

opERA HOUSE THIS EVENING
at 8 o'clock.

fl,e |»aies and citizens generally are invited

II gP
and hear him.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

,Dry, yery d iy . That 's a fact.

T̂hfi Council is to meet Monday evening

,Burke has sold his lime kiln near the de-
, to Jacob Volland.
_The public schools of this city will open

13 Monday, the 28th inst.
..The Company A Put- in-Bay excursion

bj yesterday about 500 strong.
„ So many of our citizens are headed for the

, (eDI1ial that we can't list them.
..Gottlieb Lodholz, baker and saloon keeper

jthe Filth ward, died on Fr iday evening last.
. Judge Cheever has gone to the Ceuten-

niil, and Judge Willcoxson is running the
probate Court.

.-Mrs. Henriques and daughter (Sarah) ar-
rived home from their year's stay in Southern
California, on Tuesday, well and looking well.,
-Mrs. Sarah B . Bryan, mother of Alpha

fl'sshtenaw Bryan, the first white child born
in this county, died a t Coustantine on tbe 3d
j!t, aged 82 years.

Judge Huntlngton has sent an order to
lie County Clerk for an adjournment of the
idjourned term of Court from September 7
to September 13.
—fo"6.87: tha t is the amount of

^il dividend the city has received
ton the assignee in bankruptcy of S.
I Webster, late city treasurer.
-Miss Emma L. Baker, for several years

j tescher in the High School of this city, has
Itin appointed to a position in the Detroit
High School, at an increased salary of *250,
-CoL J. L. Burleigh has purchased of Z .

Tniesdel, for 12,000, t he lot on the corner
if State and Madison streets, adjoining the
residence of Jas. Clements, and we learn in-
•ads building thereon.

-It is next Wednesday the farmers of
SlaiOD hold their annual .harvest picnic in
•k grove of D. G. Eose. Rev. C. f. Allen, a
Sharon born boy, delivers the address.
-The saloon keepers are again wrestling

nth the license ordinance. Tha t $5 fine and
i«t resolution isn't just what their fancy
painted it: that is if prosecutions are pushed
rigorously as is threatened.
-Chester E. Pond, who formerly ran a

Commercial College in this city, is now living
^Philadelphia, and visitors to the Centennial
pounds will find him superintending the
Ftonsylvania school department.
-J. J. Mapel, last year an instructor in

Trench and German in the University, has
l«n appointed Superintendent of Schools at
Mregor, Iowa, as successor to Theodore
iJolmson, of thiB city, a University gradu-
atdass of '73.

-During the absence of hia father on Tues-
Ji^teter Seward Cramer succeeded In erect-
iij iii» young hickory, about fifty feet high,
»<* corner of Washington and Division
flna, bearing aloft the names of Tilden and
Hendricis. Good for Seward.
-Corydon Fairchild, for many years editor

ilthe Ovid Bee, Seueca Co., N . Y., visited our
«last week and gave the AKOUS a call, but
tbe editor was unfortunately out. Mr. F . is a
imDemocrat, and is confident of the success
si Tilden and Hendncks. He is en route
be from California.

-Several hundred subscribers have uot paid
lirtlie ARGUS for the current year, and as it
3 something ot a labor to call upon each indi-
nitslly we invite each and all to call upon
Mremit the amount of subscription. Pa-
Rink, and labor cost money, and cannot be
dmnedona loug credit. Besides, jus t now
Kneed the Binews of war, CASH, and must
teitii we are to wage an active campaign.
k! every subscriber pay up without further
oil,

-Albert Millspaugh, a residaut of Bridge-
"ter, aged about 16 years, was drowned on
laday afternoon, in the lake at Phelpa ' cor-
W about three miles west of Saline. H e
Ml in swimming and when about a rod from
Ore began to call for help, and some smaller
i'Ji on the shore got a rail aud reached out
tehewas unable to get hold of it . His body
'»recovered about an hour afterward by a
'«g aan uatned Rhodes. The water was
** «ight feet deep.

A team belonging to Folhemus started
"•» the Leonard house on Sunday forenoon,
Oil away from the driver as he was get-
•fioto the carriage. CJoing up Huron they
"""''intoState street, tipped over the car-
's6 la front of the Universi ty grounds,

tagged it along at a reckless ra te ,
My missing a number of carriages

of the Congregational Church, and
*% coming to a hal t a t the foot of State

-While threshers were just finishing
Jwhmg s<"ne stacks of wheat on Wednesday
•fbiumof George Armbruster , in Pi t t s -

machina took fire from the friction
wrings of the straw carrier,

're the fire could be pu t out, the ma-
•""•nd. straw stacks were consumed. I t
' a nth great difficulty the barn was saved,
** s ta ined some 400 bushels of wheat
w threshed, besides a quant i ty of other
'•;».%,etc.

Dun"g the night of Tuesday last two
s*«restolen in the town of D e x t e r : one
•'»« pasture of James Keid, and the other

**« pasture of Shepherd Taylor. One of
18 had a peculiar toot and shoe, aud

"racked to the Northfield church where
lost. Yesterday forenoon Sheriff

' was telegraphed tha t the horses and
were caught a t Feutonville, and to

"e »"d get them. H e went. Names of
'*•« not giT O n .

* Speaking of the last Fr iday evening Opera
'** me«''ng, the Register says : "The plat-

*M occupied by the speakers, the Presi-
« the Hayes and Wheeler Club, and a

"•ore of prominent men of the city,—
ble looking, they were, and with clean

1 We are glad to learn tha t our Bepub-
Weads, especially the " p r o m i n e n t "

^> we mended their ways, and have taken
""'"g their faces before appearing " in
«• on the stage." There is hope of them

•'""'"••afact.

•A

' " lad named John Me Govern,
rears, stood upon the fence of
near the Dexter depot, with a

ether boys, ou Friday morning last
*.ed to get upon a passing freight
ng a round of a ladder of one of

^» Ma foot mi8Sed the step and he was
"onto the rail between the care, and

"heels passed over him terribly mang-
•* !»dy aud causing instant death. I t is

.wonder that more boys do not meet the
1 Dannie McGovern, so many of them

1 depots and board moving trains.

fall

«<eorr

•W b T

A " Republican R a l l y . "
Seeing a bill posted inviting us in commoi

with the masses—ladies and citizens generally
—to put in an appearance at the Opera House
on Friday evening last, and "reason together,"
that is to hear Hon. Edwin Willits and
" others " speak their ancient little pieces, we
complied with the invitation and we;it down,
prepared to get our fill of "truth.'' The
crowd on the streets, the blowing ot the bauds,
and the tramp, tramp, tramp of that proces-
sion of " scalpers "—104 in all, including 24
boys, with a few non-lamp bearers as body
guard—was calculated to strike terror to the
hearts of disconsolate Democrats, but didn't
worth a continental. After the procession ar-
rived the body of the Opera House was we 11
filled, with a sprinkling of boys in the gallery
—rattlers and whistlers whose mission proved
to be to aid in applauding the speakers. A
goodly number of gray-headed veterans, the
fruits of much perseverance in drumming,
personal solicitation, sending out of carriages,
etc., ornamented the stage, while the audience
was constituted* about as follows: two women
to each voter, two boys and girls to each wo-
man, with a number of babies in arms sand-
wiched in for musical purposes,—the Glee Club
not being in condition to '• fill the bill,—and
our first impression was that we had made a
mistake in the place, and got into a primary
school exhibition or a half-price children's
show. That was the make up of the first "rally."
TUB speakers were Messrs. Willits, Cutcheon
and Childs, whose speeches this reporter will
not write up. Each began back in past ages
and under the banner of the " bloody shirt'
came down almost to the present,—and then>
;topped. A few of the points made will be
noticed elsewhere.

Henry W. Kogers, Esq., of this city came
near meeting with a fatal accident on Tuesday
morning. Having a young and new horse-
which ou Monday showed some fear of the
cars, Mr. Bogers took in his nephew on Tues-
day morning and drove down State street
with a view of making the horse familiar with
the puffing and blowing and noise of moving
traius. Crossing the track the horse was faced
about, and not relishing the sight he saw or
sounds he heard he reared and plunged and
backed throwing Wade out on one side, and
Mr. Rogers on the other. Wade (the nephew)
was fortunate enough to strike on his feet, and
turning rouud found Mr, Bogers face down-
wards and his head buried in the gravel. He
was insensible for some moments but con-
sciousness was soon restore*!, a hack was
called, and taking him home he was put under
the charge of his physician, Dr. Wells, and
though now a little sore is recovering. His
iip was somewhat bruised. The horse was
recovered somewhere near the depot, unin-
jured and the phaeton unbroken.

Mr. Bennett, Steward of the University, is
laving a good work done upon the trees in and
around the University grounds, a work which
ought to be immediately imitated by every
citizen having maple or other shade trees in
front of their premises or on theft grounds,
especially trees that by dying and falling
,imb8 give evidence of the presense and havoc
of the borer. His men are engaged in cutting
off all affected limbs below the point where
the borer has been at work. These limbs,
with those which have fallen to the ground,
are gathered up and burned. Mr. Howard,
one of the men doing the work, says that he
finds that many limbs have been cut off in
several places, and that the detached fragments
are found full of the borer. By gathering and
burning the breeding of next years' crop and
still larger and more general destruction of trees
will be prevented. Our fine rows of trees are
worth saving and the work should be com-
menced without delay.

WEST POINT CADET.—The Secretary of War
as notified Representative Waldrou to nomi-

nate a legally qualified candidate for appomt-
nent as cadet to the Military Academy at
West Point, from this Congressional District.
A competitive examination of the young men
offering themselves for the nomination will be
held at Hillsdale on Tuesday, September 12th.
The candidate recommended by the Examin-
ing Board will be nominated by Mr. Waldron,
and will be required to report at West Point
on the 12th of June next for examination by
the officers of the Academy.—Hillsdale Stand-
ard.

CLUB MEETINGS.— The Democrats of Sharon
are to meet to-morrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock
at the Town Hall, to organize a Club. They
are going in to win.

A Club is also to be organized in Saline to-
morrow, at 4 o'clock p. M., and one in York, at
ilooreville, at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

The ball is in motion, and it will keep roll
ng until November.

Church Brevities.
—The Rev. Wm. Campbell, pastor of the M.

3. Church at Saline, will read on Sabbath
iOrning nex^ Aug. 20, extracts from a his-

tory of that society from the reception of the
irst member in 1830.

—The 50th anniversary of the organization
he Presbyterian Church of this city will be
elebrated ou Sunday next. Bev. Wm. S
urtis, now of Kockford, III., will preach in

he forenoon, and Bev. W. J. Erdman, of

Chicago, in the evening,—both former pastors.
On Monday, at 4 P. It. a history of the church
nd satiety will be read by J. Q. A. Sessions
3sq., and there will be a social gathering and
upper in the evening.

—During August the Bev. J. M. Richmond,
ate ot Columbus, Ohio, is filling the pulpit of
he Presbyterian Church at Ypsilanti, but de-
hnes to become the " stated supply."
—The Sabbath School of the M. E. Church

s arranging an excursion for Thursday next,
uguBt 24th, to Detroit and thence by steamer

hrough Lake St. Clair to Walpole Island.
Tickets, $.150.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

lave been recorded in the office of the Begis-
er of Deeds, during the past week :

W. W. Wallace to Sebastian Seyfreid, lot 13
Benedict's addition to Ann Arbor. $025.

John S. Haylow to Reuben Kempf, 6-10 of
an acre off southeast quarter of sec 12, Sylvan,
>eing in the village of Chelsea. ¥350.

W. P. Groves to John M. Rheinfrank, south
lalf of lots 14 and 15 in block 5 south and

range 6 east, Ann Arbor. $400.

Gottlieb Kuhnle to Dauiel Steinke, lot 3 in
block 2 of Felch's addition to Ann Arbor.
$1,100.

Matthew E. Keeler to John Anderson, 14
acres off southwest quarter off sec. 20, Sharon.
$300.

Henry Stumpenhusen to Sunnier Damon, 40
acres off southwest quarter of section 25, Ypsi-
lanti. $1,800.

O. G. La line to Henry M. CurtiB, lot 8 in
Howard's addition to Ypsilauti. $800.

Mack & Schmid ta Mary Cocker, house and
ot corner of Huron and Mann streets, Ann

Arbor. $3,100.

Clara A. Grieb to Charles F . Grieb, land off
section 1, Sylvan. $2,000.

Martha J. Popkins to Sarah E. Gregg, house
and lot on South State street, Ann Arbor.
$4,600.

Caroline E. Lewis to John W. Flower, lot
509 in Noms' addition to Ypsilauti. $400.

Jas. Snow to Bobt. Brooks, 10 acres off south-
east quarter of section 2, Sylvan. $300.

J. N. Wallace to P. Davis, lot and store on
Cross street, Ypsilanti. $3,500.

P. Davis to J. N Wallace, lot on Towner
street, east of intersection of Towner and Pros-
pect streets, Ypsilanti. $1,000.

P. Davis J. N. Wallace, lot corner of Con-
gress and Prospect streets. $1,500.

Alva A. Robinson to Jas. T. Eaman, part of
lot 13 in block 19, Dexter. $400.

Christina Paul to Chas. F. Grieb, lauds off
section 1, Sylvan. $1,000.

Casper H. Borgess to Frank Fenker, 1 acre
off northwest quarter of sec. 18, Lodi. $160.

Augustus G. Clark to Wm. Clark, 50 acres
off section 15, Superior. $1,240.

Edward Chester to Clark H. Gleason, house
and lot on Maynard street, Ann Arbor. $3,000.

Tilde ii and Reform.

BY WILL S. HAYES.

Come all ye honest Democrats,
Let each man raise his voice;

The time has come for every man
To let his heart rejoice.

We'll gather 'round th- good old flag,
With hearts both true and warm,

And give three honest, rousing cheers
For Tilden and Reform.

OHOBua.
Three cheers for Tilden I

Three tor HendrickB, too 1
Stiiid by the good old flag—

The red, white and clue.— [Repeat.

Come, let us live as once we lived.
Obey our country's laws—

"The Constitution as it is,
The Union as it was."

We'll take the Democratic ship,
And bravely fa e the storm,

And bring it sately into port,
With Tilden and Reform.—[Cho.

Come, " strike now, while the iron's hot,"
Remember Washington !

The work of " honest government "
Has earnestly begun.

Let's shout aloud to all the world,
And give the wild alarm,

To let them know the people are
For TiWen and Beform.—[Cho.

Come rally rouud the same old flag
That won the world's applause

When Jackson fought at New Orleans,
And honest men made laws.

Unchain the Bird of Liberty,
To soar above the storm—

God bless the country ! let us shout!
For Tilden and Reform.—[Cho.

Come, now's the time ! 'twere better, far,
We all sleep in our graves

Than to submit to men who've made
Us nothing but their slaves.

Let Liberty lift up her eyes
To Heaven, and raise her arm,

And say, " Thank Uod the country's saved
Through Tilden and Beform.—[Cho.

NOTE.—The music and words of the above
inspiring song are copyrighted and published
by John L. Peters, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

The Michigan Democracy.

At the recent Democratic State Con-

vention the following resolutions,{repor-

ted from the appropriate committee, by

its chairman, Wm. P . Wells, Esq., were

unanimously adopted. They are r ight

to the point, and we especially com-

mend the last one to our Republican

friends who profess a holy horror of

another rebellion or of the re-establish-

ment of slavery by the Democracy :

1. The Democraoy of Michigan, in
convention assembled, affirm their abid-
ing faith in the tradi t ional princi-
ples of the Democratic par ty , namely :
strict construction of the Federal Con-
stitution, local self-government," strict
accountabili ty of public officers to the
people, hostility to sumptuary laws and
to undue protection by Federal legisla-
tion of Bpecial and lpcal interests.

2. We declare tha t the supreme ob-
ject of political action a t the present
time is to br ing about such reform in
public administration as shall remove
from office the men and the par ty whose
corruptions have dishonored the repub-
lic a t home and disgraced i t in the sight
of foreign nations, and restore to the
people, under Democratic administra-
tion, a just honest, economical and con-
sti tutional government.

3. I n the declaration of principles
adopted by the Nat ional Democratic
Convention a t St. Louis we recognize a
just and explicit s ta tement of Demo-
cratic principles' and an unanswerable
presentation of the necessity of reform
in the administration of public affairs,
and we hereby declare our unqualified
assent to the same.

4. The Democracy of Michigan de-
mand in our public servants, both State
and national, honesty, capabili ty and fi-
delity as guarantees of good government,
and in our national standard-bearer, as
well as in the candidates for State
officers, nominated by this convention,
we recognize men who possess pre-
eminently these qualifications, and we
pledge them our cordial support, to the
end that in their t r iumphant election
may be inaugurated the reform de-
manded by the people and so essential
to the very existence of good govern-
ment itself.

5. We declare our devotion to the
Federal Constitution, with all i ts
amendments, and insist t h a t it is the
paramount du ty of every State govern-
ment to protect in the enjoyment of
all their r ights all law abiding citi-
zens of whatever nat ional i ty or color,
and to bring to conviction and punish-
ment all persons gui l ty of violation of
the laws.

THE Lansing Republican declines to
publish the letters of acceptance of
Tilden and Hendricks, but advises all
Republicans to read them, " borrowing
Democratic newspapers." And the Re-

publican olaitns to be a newspaper. Tho
same journal also slura the Democratic
candidates for Presidential electors in
;his wise : " The district eleotors are
men of no particular note, but then
;hey have no chance of doing any-
;hing, so it is all right." If the Re-
publican electoral candidates had been
of " particular note" the Republican
would not have printed Kemps for
Kempf. Isn't our cotemporary hard up
for capital ?

iVchierements ,,f the Great Lightning
Express.

F r o m O c e a n t o O c e a n i n HO H o u r s .

WHAT IT TEACHES—OUR CENTENNIAL YEAR.
The accomplishment of the extraordinary run

'rom New York to San Francisco in 80 hours, and
almost one-third of the entire distance over the
Fort Wayne & Pennsylvania Railway, was a most
itting fulfillment of the promises made by the
nanagement of this great Hue, that in the One
rlundredth year of our existence as a Nation, a
railway, for the completeness of its structure, the
perfection of its equipment, the most exact expedi-
ents for speed, all modern improvements for cora-
'ort aud ingenious combinations for safety, on the
face of the globe, should be the Great Ft. Wayne A
?ennwylvania Road. How well, truly and faith-
'ully has that promise been kept, may be judged
>y the crowning triumph in the great race
aginst time of the Jarret & Palmer Special San
Francisco Train, which ran^rom New York to Chi.
:ago in less than 21 hours—a distance of 912 miles.
444 miles between New York and Fittsburg, was
run by one locomotive without a single stop—a
feat entirely without precedent in the annals of
railway history, and teaches that nothing is im-
possible on the Great Ft, Wayne & Pennsylvania
Eailroad, and that it has outstripped the progres-
sive railway rivals, not only of America, but the
Old World. Foreign newspaper correspondents
visiting our Centennial, overlook the great Expo-
sition and its world of wonders, and fill their first
homeward-bound letters with the advanced ideas
of the Pennsylvania A Ft. Wayne Railway system,
and invariably and unhesitatingly pronounce it
the model railway of the world, and America's fit-
ting representative of rational engineering, shrewd
official observations, and tho early adoption of
all ideas advancing the interests and comforts
of its patrons. Pullman's New Palace Sleeping,
Drawing Room and Hotel Cars, are run upon
all trains, and the line being many miles th
shortest from Chicago to New York, Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington, the advantage of low
fares are in its favor. It must be borne in mind
that the Ft. Wayne &, Pennsylvania trains run
direct to all the above cities, and into the Centen-
nial Grounds. Low fare tickets may be purchased
at the General Office, 65 Clark street, Chicago, or at
the Depot, and information by mail furnished.

By taking this route, via Toledo and Mansfield,
travelers from this part of the State can avail them-
selves of the advantages of this great line, which
is the only one running direct to the Centennial
Grounds.

To CONSUMERS.—It costs you but a trifle
more to buy a full pound of D. B. DeLand &
Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratus, than it does
other kinds that are very crude or badly adul-
terated.

Go to the Mountain* of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, the
DCW and popular liue from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cauon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, ouly 850, allowing stop-otf
privileges both ways on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Mauitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with traiDs for
Deuver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
Address T. J . ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit tbe Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
butcau, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the*Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ARBOR. THURSDAY, Aug 17,1876.
APPLES—25®40C per bu.
BEANS—80c
BUTTER—150.
BEEF—$6@7 Der hundred.
CORN—iOc to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30@50e per pair ; dressed I2>^c per lb,
EGGS—Command l ie .
HAT—$8@10 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
OATS—28c to 30c.
POBK—$8.00@8.60 per hundred.
POTATOES—new OS cents.
GBEKN PEAS—$1 00 per bu.
WHEAT—$1.OO@S1 06.
Wool.—SScts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Public Schools.
The Public Schools of this city open for the com-

ing year, on

MONDAY, AUG. 2 8 t h , 187G.

Examinations for admission of new pupils will
ye held in the Central Building on Saturday, Aug.
26, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

TUITION:
The rates of tuition in the High School, estab-

ished by the Board, are as follows, per term, pay-
able in advance:

Non-resident pupils—English, - - S600

Resident pupils—each language, • - 2 00
Drawing, 200
Painting, - - - - - - - 5 00

By order of the Board,
JAMES B. GOTT, Secretary.

W. S. FERRY, Superintendent.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 16, 1876.

Estate of Gottlieb Lodholz.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the seven-
teenth day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W, Cheever, Judsre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gottlieb Lodholz

deceased.
On reading- and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Henricka Lodholz, praying that a certain in-
strument uow on file in this Court purporting to
^e the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
eleventh day of September, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
laid petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
leirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
ntereated in said estate, are required to appear a t

a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and Bhow cause, if any there be, why the prayer
>f the petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ordered that eaid petitioner give notice
;o the persons inteiested in said estate, of the
tendency of said petition, and the hearing
:hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county three
mocessive weeks previous to said day of
learing. *

CA true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1696w3 Judge of Probate.

GLASS T0PS MEHI.

:OHANSEY GLASS MFGCO.
MFffS WINDOW GIASS.BOTTLES SC.

PHILADELPHIA r.SE.ns ,„.

INT

Capital, $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Dr. S. S- FITCH,
OF 714 Broaaway, N. Y.f

Author of Six Lectures on the Prevention and
Cure of Consumption, Asthmai Heart Diseases,
may be consulted at Finney's Hotel, Detroit, Mich.,
personally or by letter. He treats all diseases of
males and females of all ages, family Physician
sent free. Consultations free. Dr. Pitch's means
allow generosity in charges. His fame is for cur-
ing bad oases. May, 1876. 1884eowly

-pASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. "Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and latest styles of patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

lyl678

Estate of Samuel Hutchinson.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtenaw,
Ĉ  89. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oitice,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nine-
teenth day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-Mix.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Hutchin-

son, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John N. Gotl, praying that a certain instrument
how on file in this Court, purporting to be a copy
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
duly authenticated, may be admitted to probate,
allowed, tiled and recorded, and that the exeoutors
thereof may be appointed.
Thereupon it is ordered that Mondav,tht fourth day
ot September next, at ten o'clock In tht forenoon, be
assigred for toe hearing of said petition, and that,
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at l»w of said de-
ceased, and all othei persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city of
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said oounty,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1595td Judge of Probate.

Estate of Patrick McNamara.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

S3. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
thirty-first day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-aix.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mttter of the estate of Patrick McNamara,

deceased.
Michael Fleming, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the
eighth day of September uext, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examiningand allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered that said adniin-
rator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate oi the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
Io9otd Judge of Probate.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY V I R T U E of an execution issued out of

and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw nd Btate of Michigan,
in favor of Edward Duffy, and against the goods
and chattels, and for want thereof the lands and
tenements oi James Coleman, and to me delivered,
I did on the sevemeenth day of December, A. D.
1878, levy the same on the following described real
estate, to wi t : On lot (12) twelve, block C3) three
north, range (4} four east in the city of Ann Arbor.
Which above described property I shall expose for
sale to the highest bidder, at* the south door of
the Court House, m the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 21st day of
September, A. D. L87C, at ten o'clock A. M. of said
day.

Dated August 1st, 1876.
1594 M. F L E M I N G , Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-

erick Beck, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has- been made In the con-

ditions of a mortgage, made and delivered by
Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearine; date
on the fourteenth day of November, A . D. 1857,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
oi the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four
of Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of December, A. D. 1857, aud
which said mortgage was afterward duly assigned
by the said VVilliam Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-
son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
D. Ib68, and recorded in the said Register's Ofh'ce
in liber three of assignments of mortgages, page
five hundred amd fifty three, on the twelfth day
of November, A. D. 1872, and was afterwards duly
assigned by said Margaret JS. Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in said Reg-
ister's Office in liber two of assignments of mort-
gages, page 552, on the twelfth day of November,
A. D. 1U72, and was afterward assigned by said
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
Prindle, by deed of assignment dated December
19th, A. D, 1874, and recorded in said Register's
Office in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
page 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
I). 1875, by which said default the power of sale
contained in said mortgage became operative, and
the sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings haying been had or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the sum secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
that parcel of land known as vilage lots number
sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag-
ley'e addition to the village of Ypailanti, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of village lot number
sixty-four (64} in said addition; thence westerly
along the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
thence southerly twenty rods; thence easterly
sixteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land,
at publio vendue, at the south door of the Court
House, wherein the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the second day of September next, at tea o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1876,
JOHN M. PRINDLE,

BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,
Attorneys for Assignee. 1686

Mortgage Foreclosure.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul
C. Wallington, dated September

to Leonard
tenth, A. D.

Hennequin, of the same place, on the first day of .
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight southeast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam

lington to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
jr., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,
A. D. 1874, recorded October 23d, A. D. 1874, in
liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in
said Register's Ofhce, and by the said Christian
Mack and Frederick Schmid jr., assigned to Caro-
line D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Octo-
ber 22a, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Office in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-
ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
Schmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated Mar
27th, A. D. 1870, recorded on the 7th day of June,
A . D. 1876, in liber 6 of assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and fifty-four dollars and seventy-
three cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as flue
thereon ; and no suit or proceeding, a t l a w o r i n
equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wi t :
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Freedom, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, being the weBt half
V/2) °f the northeast quarter {%} oi section num.
ber thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the

hundred and seventy-four, and recorded on the ""Bross," at the south"fouter) do!
second day of June, A. D. 1874, in Liber 51 of House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state

of the Court

Mortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage and the bond accom-
panying the same the aum of six hundred and sev-
enty dollars and fifty cents, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be ta-
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in
law or in equity having been had to recover said
sum of money or any part thereof: Now, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
sell at public auction to the highest bidder on the
twenty-eighth day of October next, at two o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
(that being the building in which the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw is held), all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate and being
In the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Commencing at the southeast corner
of lot number eight in block number three south of
Huron street range one west, according to the plat
of Wm. S. Maynard's addition, and running east
on the south line of lot No. nine two rods; thence
north two rods east of the west line of said lot, one
chain and thirty-six links; thence west two rods;
thence south on the line of said lot one chain and
thirty-six links to the place of beginning ; also the
following parcel of laud to wit: beginning at the
southeast corner of lot number eight (8) in block
number three south of range one west in Wm. S.
Maynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
and running north along the center liue of range
one west, one chain and thirty-six (1.8*5) links,
thence west parallel to the south line of lot num-
ber eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (73^);
thence south parallel to the center line one chain
and thirty-six links (1.36) to the south line of lot
number eight (8yt thence east along the south line
of lot number eight seventy-three and a halt links
73%) to the place of beginning, containing one-
tentn of an acre, and being part of lots seven and
eight in block number three south of Huron street,
range number one west. Also commencing on the
northwest corner of lot number ten (10) in block
number three south of Huron street range one west
in William S. Maynard's addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, and running west parallel with
the south line of said block eight rods to
Third street; thence south to the south west
corner of Baid block about eleven rodfa; thence
east eight rods to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber nine; thence north about eleven rods to the
place of beginning, together with^.he free use of

Lbe stream of water running acros&^aid land, with
the exception, however, of a certain piece of land,
being about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
Hemzmann and wife to Chailes Conradth, on the
26th day of August, A. D. 1852, said deed being
recorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Wa&htenaw
County.

August 2, 1876.
CAROLINE M, HENNEQUIN,

Mortgagee,
JOHN N. GOTT, Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1594

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

ss. Mary Estey vs. Lewis Lamborn. By vir-
tue of one writ of execution issued out of and un-
der the seal of the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw, in the above entitled cause, t ome di-
rected and delivered, I did on the 25th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1876, levy upon all the right, title and
interest of Lewis Lamborn in and to the following
described real estate situated in the county oi
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: All that
tract of land situated in the township of Lodi,
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known, bounded and described as follows, to wi t :
The north part of the west half of the northwest
quarter of section number two (2) iu township
number three (3) south in range number five {5j
east, containing about forty-four acres of land.
Which above described property I shall sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the south door
of the Court House m the city of Ann Arbor, on
the seventh duy of September, A. D. 1876, at ten
o'clock A., M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 1876.
I591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want the

money that buys it. Now as the lambs are all
shorn, and the price of wool established and no
prospect of being any higher, and I have had many
and very faithful promises of pay in wool time,
thus far but very few have been on time with
those promises, Now I simply say to all delin-
quents who owe me that the best thing they can
do is to give this their first attention, especially
those who have let their bills run from one to
two years. All such may expect me to dropdown
on them like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear to
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour. Now I simply say to all those owing me, no
matter how great or how small the amount, to
walk right up to the scratch und pay me, or I
shall lose no time in inviting you before a Justice
of the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by think-
ing he won't sue me, or he is lying or joking^about
this matter. Neglect this and you will find out
about this joking. 1591m2

M. ROGERS.

T3INSEY & SKABOJiT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOIJR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI
J. M. SWIFT & GO'S BEST WHITE 'WHEAT
FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT

FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,
<fcc, &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on ns rea-
sonable terme aB at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Fro-
loce generally.

U3T Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

i t i - v s J : v & s i i A i t o i 1 .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1876. 1554

AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July.

RICHMOND &. WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20,1870. 1592tf

$
Me.

Per day at home. Samples worth
| i free. STINSON & Co., Portland

1&73

atoresaid, on the second day of September next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN MACK,
FREDERICK BCHMID, J r .

Assignees.
By Attorney of Assignees, 1586

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage,
nade and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
>eth H. Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor,
n the County oi Washtenaw, aud State of Michi-

gan, to Alpheus Felch, of the same place, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, in the
rear 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Kegis-
;er of Deeds for the County of Washenaw, in the
Hate oi Michigan, on the sixth day of January
n the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
84; and whereas by said default the power of sale
herein contained has become operative, and the

sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the debt re
retaining secured by said mortgage, of any part
;hereof, notice is therefore htreby given that on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
3ourt House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
orecloaed by a sale at publio vendue, to the high-

est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
n said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be

necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
nterest remaining unpaid, with the costs and

charges of such sale: Said premises are described
n said indenture of mortgage as follows, to wit :

All those certain tracts or parcels of land situated in
;he city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded

and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), three (3},and four (4), in Pionic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeks,and recorded in the OtHce of the Register
of Deeds lor the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south si le of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one chain and fifty (50) links south,
forty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east
of a point where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two C2) south of range six (6) east,
rosses the said Ypsilanti Road; thence south for-
y-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east, five
5; chains and twenty-five (25: links along the een-
re of said road ; thence south forty-two (42J de-

grees west on the line between lots four (4) and five
3), five (5) chains and sixty-eight (68) links to the

north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
;y-six and three-fourths (76%) degrees, west sixty-
,wo (62) links to lands owned by Ransom S. Smith ;
thence north two (2) degrees, west along the line
>f said Smith's land one (1) chain and seventy-five
75) linka; thence north forty-four (44) degrees
thirty (30) minutes west three (3) chains and
fifty C50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty (60) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-five (85) links to the place of beginning.
This conveyance is made subject to the risrht of
roseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipes across
he above described premises in the highway.

Dated June 1, A. D. 1876.

ALPHEUS FELCH,
1585 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of WaBhtenaw,
ss. Christian Hoizworth vs. Jacob F. Miller

and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out ot and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Lenawee, in the above
entitled causa, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1876, levy npon all
he right, title and interest of Jacob F . Miller and

Catharine Miller in and to the following described
•eal estate situated in the county of washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: The north halt of the
west halt of the noitheast quarter of section num-
ber twenty-nine; also the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 30, except
six acres oil from the south end thereof; also
;he southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
ot section 19; also the northwest part of the east
ia'f of the northeast quarter of section 29, bound-
ed as follows : commencing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty reds, thence east to
;he oenter of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
y along the center of said River Raisin to the north
ine of said section 29, thence west along the section
ine to the place of beginning, supposed to contain
ifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
;hat parcel of land known and described as being a
parcel of land taken off from the east side of the
Plumer farm on the east side of the Territorial
ttoad (so called), the west line thereof being the
center of said Territorial Road, said parcel of land
containing one acre of land, more or less, and be-
ing a part of the east part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 29, all in town-
;ownship four south of range four east, containing
.ii all one hundred and thirty and* a quarter acres
more or less, in Washtenaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 1876.
159ltd M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Chancery Sale.
IN pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in chancery,
made in the cause therein pending, wherein James
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J .
Crane, Seth O.Arnold, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on original bill, and wherein Seth O.
Arnold is complainant, and James Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J. Crane, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, and which decree bears
date on the sixth duy of April, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-six, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners oi said county of
Washtenaw, will sell a t public vendue to the
highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the fourth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lands and property viz: Situated in the city of
Ypsilanti, Michigan, and bounded as follows;
commencing at trie northwest corner of lot one
hundred and eeventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, lunningjthence south to the
southwest corner of said lot, thence east fifty feet,
thence north three rods, thence east to high water
mark on the west line of the Huron River, thence
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the plttce of begin-
ning, or so much thereof (in the manner directed
by said decree) as may be necebSf-ry to satisfy the
requirements of said decree.

Dated July 20th, 1876.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County o:
Washtenaw,

BABBITT & EMJERICK,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & CUTCHEON,
Solicitors for Seth O. Arnold.

£J# B. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Street

1592tf
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JOE T. JACOBS,

24 S. MAIN ST.

CLOTHIER.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TEIT
01 the

CHOICEST STILES OF NEW SPRING PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague &, Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BH0W1T C0TT01TS
including the" celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
>ot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-,
atLOWEE PRICES THAN EVER BEFOEE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY ATEETAIL.

A large assortment of

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND A M 1 I C 1 HOSIER!,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
>er pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
5c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
jadies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Tine Dress Goods,

BLACK! and. COLORED ALPACAS
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PEICES LOWEE THAN

VER.
We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in

Michigan.

IB-A-Oia: <SE A B E L .
EDWARD DUFFY

HAS JUST EECEIVED AN

Cntire "Neva Stock

1876.

Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAK in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR GASH,
I t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to sny part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynurd'B Block,-' cor.Main and Ann streets

*.nn Arbor, Mich.

}\% i : i . l . l > f i m i l I S K S F O R S A L E .I }

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame nous* ; am
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasonu
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y W A N T E D — S o many wi&hint,

to barrow money apply to me that I can readil;
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments
ten per cent. Interest.

E . W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan . 3 , 1876. 1564

1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE JFINEST STOCK Of

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E E T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

3?iece (Broods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN AKBOE.

XfOE SALE.

I offer tor sale some 35 acies of lana, situated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of theCornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy .
Examine and call soon-

Ann Arbor, June U , 1876.
1687 TBACY W. ROOT, Agent.

SEND 25c. toG.P , ROWELL 4 CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3,000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of ad-
vertising.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

THE total receipts of tlio Philadelphia Expo-
sition for tho first threomontha exceed *1.000,-
008. The total admissions for that period wero
2,800,000.

JAMES GOBDON BENNETT has been nominated
for Mayor of New York on tho workingmon's
ticket.

THE first wires of tho East river bridgo con-
necting New York and Brooklyn, were
stretched across tho river on the morning of the
lltliinst. About 5,000 people wero present,
aud considerable enthusiasm was manifested^

THE WEST.
ADVICES from the Big Horn expedition to

An;;, i, state that Gen. Morritt, at tho head of
tho Fifth cavalry, had effected a junction with
(Icn. Crook's division. The columns thus re-
inforced uumbored 2,100 fighting men, and had
commenced a movement in tho direction of
Toisguo river. Gen. Terry had not been heard
from for nearly a month. Ho has about 2,000
men in his command. Tiiis maJtes about 4,000
men now in tlie field against Sitting Bull.

TIIK Chicago Evening Telegraph (a twilight
edition of Storey's Times) has suspended
after an inglorious career of eight woeks
HoblM Kern", one of tlio men concerned in the
Ottorvillo (Mo.) train robbery, has mado a con-
fession. Ho saya thoso engaged in the affair
wero Clel Millor, Frank and Jesso James, Colo
mid Bad Younger, Charles Pitts, William Chad-
weU, aud himself. He also confossos to other
robberies by this party, and says Clel Miller
luMHtcd in the robbery of tlia Huntiiigton (W.
Va.) bank and tho El Paso stage-coach, and

• was present at the Gad's Hill (Mo.) train rob-
be* .

WILD BILI, tho well known Indian scont, was
recently killed at Deadwood City, in tho Black
Hills, by ono Bill Sutherland. Wild Bill—
whose real name is William Hickock—was
playing cards in a saloon, when Sutherland
name up behind and fired, the ball entering
bohind tho right ear, and passing clear through
the head, perforating tlio brain. The assassin
H>I», in justification of his deed, that Hickock
killed his brother at Fort Hays, Kansas, some
years ago.

THE SOUTH.
A BEroitT comos from Sweetwater, Texas,

that there are between 2,000 and 3,000 Indians
camped on the north fork of the Ked river,
about twenty-five milos from Fort Elliot, busily
engaged in "making medicino," as they call it,
which is nothing more nor less than making
prepatatioiiH for going on the war-path. It is
believed tho *>avagc» aro preparing for a general
massacre, and tho poople on tho froutier are
much alarmed in consequence.

T « E parties accused of complicity in the
Hamburg (S. C.) riot havo boon held to bail in
the sum of $1,000 each J. Bella Martin (col-
ored), a prominent Republican politician, was
found insensible in his room iu New Orleans, a
few days ago, aud soon afterward died, from
tho effects of an overdose of laudanum.

POLITICAL.

HORATIO SEniorm has written a letter de-
clining tho uso of his name in connection with
tho Governorship of Now York, aud announcing
his positive withdrawal from public life.

MB. BLAINE appeared at tho Republican
Convention of the Third Maine Congressional
District Convention, the other day, and made a
brief speech. He is rapidly regaining his
health.. ..The Republicans of Missouri have
placed in nomination the following ticket: For
Governor, George A. Fiukelenburg, of St.
Louis ; Lieutenant Governor, C. C. Allen, of
Jasper county; Secretary of State, Eugene F.
Weigel, of St. Louis ; Treasurer, Col. John
Severance, of Buchanan county ; Auditor, Gen.
George li. Smith, of Pettia county; Attorney
General, A. W. Mullms, of Linn county;
Register of Laud, Richard Draue, of Marion
county ; 3 ud«e of tho Supremo Court, David
Wagner ; Railroad Commissioners, J. B. Allen,
of Bt. Louis county; E. D. Harper, of Cass

couuty ; Isaac Hayes, of Macon county Tho
Democrats of Tennessee, at their State Con-
vention Id Nashville, last week, renominated
James D. Porter for Governor by acclamation

The Independent Greenbackers have issued
a call, and aro making preparations for a grand
mass ratification meeting, at tlio Exposition
building, Chicago, ou tho 23d of August.

THEKU aro aro now two Republican tickot^ in
tho field for Stato offices in Arkansas, headed
respectively by Gen. A. W. Bishop and Joseph
Brooks as candidates for Governor.

WASHINGTON.
GEN. SnEitsrAJT says the proposition from tho

agency Indians that a cessation of hostilities
with Sitting Bull and his adherents shall be ar-
ranged in the interest of a permanent peace.is
altogether out of tho question, for several
reasons. The Indian tribe with which tho
Government is at war is not anch a nation aa to
allow us to establish any negotiation as this or
any similar cliai»cter. No confidence can be
placed in their promises.

IT was decided by tho Senate Finance Com-
mittee, at a meeting held one day last week, to
postpone consideration of the House bill ro-
pcaling tho Resumption act until tho December
session.

JAMES G. HIIJL, who has been nino years one
of tho principal architects of tlio Treasury De
partmeut, has been appointed by Socrotary
MorruM Supervising Arcliitect.

IN the courso of a conversation with a friond
(Bays a Washington telegram to the Chicago
Tribune) "Gen. Grant has reviewed the testi-
mony of ex-Solicitor Wilson in detail. From
this same conversation it was learned that tho
President clairop to have deferred to Secretary
Bristow's opinion iu all matters relating to tho
wliieky-fruuds investigation and the trial of tho
offenders, and that be at that time had so
jjreat confidence! in Mr. Uristow's fidelity and
honesty that ho wan ready and willing to go to
any extent to strengthen tlio Secretary's hands,
and even to sacrifice many oflicors" who had
been hi« pornonal friends', tui'l in whom ho
has reposed an much confidence on account
of thoir supposed honesty'and ability as in
Secretary brietow himself. In refcrenco
to th a assertion of Mr. Wilson as to
tho indorsement of 'Lot no guilty man
escape,' on the Barnard letter, ho said that he
had no suspicion of cither Casey or Babcock
whon he wroto that indorsement, anti that at
that time he had heard of nothing calculated
to oxcito the slightest anxiety iu his mind in re-
gard to either of them. He bolievsd them
both innocent. He was led to write this in-
clorsoniont bj> having had his attention fre-
quently callod to assertions by certain persons
iu St. Lortit I lint they had such potent ir>flu-
enco at tho White Houso that the Secretary of
tlie Treasury would not 'JC able to reach them.
In 1 ii efforts to bring the ring to pun-
ishment, in order to strengthen the
hands of Bocrotary Bristow, and to con-
vince these unprincipled persons of their
impotenoe, as well a« to show all members of
tho whisky ring that the persons referred to
W( re impostors, aud had no influence at tho
Executive Mansion, he made tho indorsement
in question, in referring to tho accuracy of
Mr. Wiluoji's testimony no far as it relates to
<lntc«, the President said he could not help
tbinkin;-,' (hat ME, Bristow must have taken
run * of what occurred at every Cabinet meet-
ing in which tho proKoiuition of the whteky
ring war) discussed, and that immediately after
each ho held a conferonco with Solicitor Wil-
son. Ou many points the President said that
be thought ex-Solicitor Wileon had already an-
swered himself."

GEN. HOBAOB PORTER was beforo tho sub
committee on the whisky frauds last wock. In
rofe-enco to Biuford Wilson's testimony, he
raid ho did j;ot allude to "Sylph" as a lewd
woman, in speaking of her to McDonald. Gen.

:OOK made an explanation to the President
<uid tho Attorney General, If the witness had
thus i-piiktn of "Sylph," ho would have boon
inventing a rumor, which would have
reflected on the President. The witness do-
luoil positively that he told witness that
'• the greatest favor he coidd do the President
V.'AH to ahiold Babcock." He denied other r-K-
sertions of Wilson. Tlie witness said that ho
novor heard Gen. ISabeock reforred to as con-
cerned in the speculations, except from tho
newspapers.

GENEKAL,

ADVICES from tho Northwest territory deny
the report that tho British Indians will join the
Sioux in war. A Government mounted police
force is watching tho natives strictly, to guard
agkinat their crossing tlie line.

'Fur. ship Yarmouth, from Baltimore for Hali-
fax, was rocently capsized in a hurricane and
mink. Tho Captain, his wife, two children,
•ind all the crew but four wore lost. Tlio sur-
vivors, after lifty-six boors' exposure on pioces
of the wreck, weto rescued.

Ba young men from Canada recently partici-
pated in a duel at Richmond, VL. one of tho
principals, Arthur liovert, boing wounded in
tho log by Loon Vacdrey, his opponent. The
parties wcic arrested and held to biiil.

Tun railroad war has now bacomo genoral
I'aHt and Went, and the prospect to owners of
railroad-stock in anything but encouraging. If
this Btato of iiilairu continues much longer half

< roads iu tho country will bo forend into
bankruptcy : and, an tho prospects are now, the

. I bo kept up indefinitely, as Vandvi-uilt
MJI.IUH determined to bring about the above ro-
Hllli..

FOREIGN.
ANOTIII-.K diHanlrous railway accident in re

partod from England, b

wore killed and thirty injured. Tho affair hap-
pened on tho Somoraet and Dorsot road, near
Radslook.

THE news from Europe is that tho war in
Servia is substantially over. The Turks have
takon Gurgusovatz, an important position on
tho southeastern frontier of Sorvia, at tho
junction of the road from Paratchin with that
from Nisch to Widdin. This opens up to them
the valley of tho Morava, and through that
the way'ia tolerably straight to Someudria
and Belgrade. Before the advance is made,
however, thore will bo a junction of tho two
Turkish forces, which havo penetrated Servia
from the south and west, and tho combined
army will number, all the forces being esti-
mated, upward of 100,000 men. The deter-
mination expressed at Constantinople, when
war was declared, . was to ovorruu Sorvia,
and reduce it to a province of the ompiro.
This will bo done unless Austria or Russia
interferes. And after Servia, Montenegro
will bo attended to.

THE French Government has granted the
permission necessary to lay an ocean telegraph
cable botween Paris and New York, and stock-
subBcriptions will soon be opened A Vienna
dispatch states tho Servian Premier ltistics ro-
jects all offers of mediation, declaring that
Servia will not treat for poaco until the Turks
aro under the walls of Belgrade... .Tho oxton-
sive London establishment of Grant A Co., en-
gravers, lithographors and publishers, has been
destroyed by fire. Loss estimated at $1,000,000
. . . . A dispatch from St. John, N.B., states that
extensive forest fires are raging in that district.
Thousands of acres of timber land had boon
burned over, and tho flames were spreading,
threatening several towns.

ENGLAND haa called Turkey's attention to tho
Bulgarian outragos, and intimates that (hero
has been more than enough of such atrocitios.
A telegram from Constautinoplo announces
that tho Sultan has granted complete amnesty
to tho Bulgarians implicated in the late lining,
with tho exception of tho leaders and active
movers in tho revolt The Boriin correspon-
dent of tho London Standard says it has trans-
pired that the Emperors of Russia and
Austria, at their conference at Retobstadt,
agreed that when peace was concludod the
Porte might tako guarantees to prevent Sorvia
from again assaulting Turkey, but that the
Turks should never be permitted to occupy a
Servian town....A Viouna dispatch asserts
that the Turks continuo to massacre Christians
in Bosnia, that many villages aro empty, their
inhabitants having boen slaughtered ; that hor-
rible atrocities have bcou committed, and hun-
dreds of dead bodies are floating down tho
Una Disraeli has been raised to tho House
of Lords, with tho titlo of Earl of Beacous
field.

TUT. energetio moasuros that wore to hav
made short work of tho Cuban insurrection
have not come to pass according to promise,
and the warfare cf the insurgents contiuuoa U
be prosecuted with fearful ferocity. A fort ii
Cieufucgos, garrisoned by fourteen Spanisl
wi'iiiicrn. was attacked by a band of sixty rebels
whose demand for its surrender being refused
they burned tho fort and with it tho garrisoi
of fonrteen. The next day a Spanish detach
ment, numbering ICC men, were attacked am
routed by a superior insurgent force,
twenty-three of tho regular troops and
their oommaxkr being killed....

Although Disraeli is to be elevated to the peer
age, ho will remain Prime Minister. Si:
Stafford Northcote will become leader of tin
House of Commons. It is the general im
prcssion that the conseratives are weakened
by the change, but Disraeli is physically nn
able to sustain tho labor of the leadership o
the House.... A Madrid (Spain) dispatch says :
"The heat at Madrid U fearful, exceeding any
recollection since 1800. Tho city is deserted.
Forty Sold laborers are dead, near Seville
Tho vines in Andalusia aro scorching an
failing."

IT is reported that Disraeli will shortly re
sign the Premiership, and that he will probabl
be succeeded by Lord Derby.

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

mmber of Indian scouts to 300, and
ff in force tho statute which authorises

the employment of 1,000 Indian scouts, was passed.
.. .Randall made tho conference report on tbo Iu-
li;ui Appropriation bill. Ho said the bill as a^ivi'l
so was :i saving over last year's bill of $G!M),487.
The report wan agreed to 'J he SpeakefpfO torn.
'nid before tbo House a me'uage from tho
President, with romninuicatioiiH from the
Secretary of War, Gen. Sherman, and
~ien. Sheridan, recouimcndinK ft" increase of tlio
aivalry force of tho army by 2,S00 men, or uutuor-
ty to call out five regiments of volunteor cavalry of
1,000 men each. Referred... .Singleton, from tin-
::ommittco'on Printing, reported back tho Sonato
•ill for printing 100,000 copies of tho Agricultural

report for caeli year of 1874 and 1875, and approprl-
atiiiR $180,i»0 foe that r.uruoso. Passed.

SATUHDAY, Aug. 12.—Senate.—The school
amc-iulincnt to the constitution was road tlio third
Lime and placed on tlio calendar A bill appropri-
ating $SOO,000 to pay judgments of the Court of
Claims wn& passed.. .Tlio Senate dovoted Bcveral
hours to delmto on the Hawaiian treaty.

House.—The Houso proceedings wore devoid of
intercut.... Lynch (colorcd),of Mississippi,delivered
a political speech in answer to I.umar.

MONDAY, Aug. 14.—Senate.—A resolution
wan passed for the appointment of a joint commit-
tee, to consist of tbrce Sonatorfl and three mom-
bera of the HOIIRO, to prepnro a suitable Govrru-
niont for tho District of Colnmbin, and report at
tho next session of OongToss The bill to carry
into efl'eot the Hawaiian treaty was passed after
a lonjj debate Spencer submitted a
resolution Sectoring that tn« late oloction in Ala-
bama was carried by the Democrats by means of
fraud and intimidation, and providing for tbo ap-
pointment of a committee of fi\*c Senator to invest-
igate the matter. Objected to, and it went over
Tho House joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of tho United States, pro-
hibiting the appropriation of money for tho sup-
port of sectarian schools, was rejected--
yeas, 28; nays, 16—not two-thirds voting in the
affirmative. The vote in detail was as follows:
?>(('.—Allison, Anthony, Booth, Boutwell,
Bruce, Burnsido, Cameron (Wis.), Chris-
tiancy, Clayton, Conkling, Oragin, Edmunds,
Peny, FrWDghnysen, Harvey, Jones
(Nov.), Logan, McMillan, Morril!, Morton,

TCESDAY, Aug. 8.—Henate.— The Scnati
passed tho bill to ostabllsh the Torritory of Pem-
bina out of a portion of Dakota Edflrurjfls
called up the reports of the majority and minority
of the committee which investigated the circum-
stances attending the late election in Missieaippi,
and it was ordered that they be printed in
the llecord, and lie upon the table. ..Logan,
from the Committee on Military Affair*, re-
ported adversely on the House bill to par-
don deserters from tho army, and it was indefinite-
ly postponed The Senate then resumed consid-
eration of tho resolution of Morton to print 10,000
copies of tho message of the l'rosident and accom-
panying documents in reference to the recent
trouble at Hamburg, S. C, and Eaton ppoko in op-
position thereto. He was followed by PatterFon,
who ppoke in favor of the resolution.

House.—Landers introduced a bill to secure tho
prompt resumption of specie payments A bill was
passed to print 100,000 copies oi tho report of the
Commissioner of Agriculture for 1874, and 2OO.0C0
copies of the report for 1875,and appropriating $130,-
000 therefor. . An effort was made to reach a vote
on Blank's Silver bill, but filibustering on 'the.
part of the opponents of the measure forced a post-
ponement. Lawrence introduced an amendment
to the constitution for that knowu as the Blainc
BQ&opl amendment:

•'AitT. 16, SEC. 1. No State shall mako any law
respecting an establishment of religion or prohibit-
ing the frc-c cxereteo thereof.

" SKC. 2. No public property or money raised by
tixatiou or from any public fund or property in
any State or place subject to the legislative power
of Congress shall ever be given to or bo under con-
trol of any reiigioiis sect or denomination.

"SEC. 3. Congress shall have power to enforce thi
article by appropriate legislation.''

Keferred to tho Judiciary Committee. Tho
House was tho scene of another lively political de-
bate, in which Halo and Cox were the chief partici-
pants.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 9.—Senate.—A number of
bills were ua3Bcd, among them the nouso bill to
allow homestead settlers to make proof of settle-
ment before tho Courts, as well as before tho Re-
ceiver. . . . Windom, from tho conference committee
on tho Legislative, Kxceutive, and Judicial Appro-
priation bill, reported that tho committee had
been unable to agree, and moved that
a new conferonco be authorized... .There was a re-
newal of tho debate on the resolution to print 10,000
copies of the President's menage on the Hamburg
affair. Speeches were mado by Patturuou and WaJ
lace.

House.—The majority and minority reports of tho
Postofiice Committee on the investigation into btraw-
bids, etc., mado By Clark, of Missouri (Ohainiian),
and Cannon, were ordered printed, and laid on the
table... llagby, from the Committee on Invalid
pension, reported a bill giving a pension of $10 a
month to the widow of Oapt. Yatea, of the Hovonth'
cavalry, killed at the battle of the Little Big Horn.
Passed Lyndc, from tho Jnfllclary Committee,
mado a report in the case of Schnmaker and King
as connected with the Pacific Mail subsidy, and
Lord, of New York, made a minority report. Tho
majority report recommends that tho House
leavo tho charges against tho members
where thoy now are, in Court. Tho minority report
is that tho House has jurisdiction, and that tho Com-
mittee on Civil-Service lteform should aticcmin
and report the facts. McCrary-«igns an additional
paper expressing the opinion that tho House may
properly tako jurisdiction of the charge The
Houso then wont into a discussion of po-
litical subjects, anl George F. Ifoar de-
livered a set speech In reply to Lamar.
Hooker replied to Hoar ltamlall, from the con-
ference on tho Executive, Legislative, and Judicial
Appropriation bill, reported that the committee had
come to no conclneion, and explained the diffcrf
ences. Lord offered a resolution, whioh was agreed
to, that the conferees recodo from their position re-
garding the calary of the President and Congress-
men, :md the same conference committee was re-
appointed.

THURSDAY, Aug. 10.—Senate.—Tho amound-
ment of tho House to the resolution of the Senate
to print 4,000 copies of the majority and minority
reports of the special committee. \Uiich recently in-
vestigated Mississippi affair*, ivai; ai/rced to, and
tho resolution pu^s-'d The conference report iu
tlio Kiver and JfcUrbor bill was agreed to. The
bill appropriates exactly #r,,(icn,(«X)
The Senate then resumed consideration of the reso-
lution to print 10,000 extra conies of the message oi
the President and accompanying documents in re-
gard to the recent dillicnlty at Hamburg, s. C.
Sherman spoke in favor of the resolution and Mc-
Donald in opposition.

Hnuxe.—Lord offered a resolution reciting that
the right of suffrage prescribed by HIQ constitutions
of ttio several States is subject to the Fifteenth
amendment, and that tho exercise of said right
should bo faithfully maintained ana observed by
the United Stales, and that it 1« asserted that tho
< xerciso of said right is in some Btates, notwith-
standing the' efforts of gnod eit'zent, rodntaA add
controlled by fraud, Intimidation, and violence,
si) that the object of the Fifteenth aim nduient. i»
defeated, and that all citizens, without distinction
of race or color, are entitlod to the right* con-
ferred by said amendment, and d(ol::rinj; that
all attempts by force, fraud, terror, intim-
idation, or otherwise, to prevent a froe exor-
cistt of tho right of suffrage, should moet with cer-
tain, condign, and effectual punishment, and Umt
iu any case which lias heretoforo occurred or wbion
may hereafter occur in wnieli violence or murder
has been or shall bo committed by one class or race
on another, tho prompt punishment of the crim-
inal or criminals is imporativoly demanded,
whether the crime be punishable by a fine and im-
prifojjnient or one demanding tho punishment <>l
dealh. A vote was taken on the preamble, which
was agreed to—yeas, 124 ; nays, M. A voto was
then uken on tho resolution, and it W;IK adopted
with only Us\i alsbefitittg votes--H]and <!\To.) and
Ucagnn ( Coxae).. ..The majority of tho Committee
on Kaval Expenditure presented a report direct-
ing tho. removal of Isaiah Hanscom, Chief of
the Bureau of Cojitstructii'n and Kopairs,
and declaring a want of confidence in Secreiai-y
Bobeson. Tho minority presented a report com-
bating the. conclusions of tlie majority, but without
any considerable debate tile majority report was
adopted Mie Tuni'.rir, and minority reports of
tho Committee on Louisiana Affairs was ordered
printed.

I'IUDAY, Aug. 11.—Senate.—The Senatc*i>out
most of the day on the Post-route bill, which was
finally passed with amendments restoring the fast-
mail service, and also restoring the franKing privi-
lege Rponccr read dispatches from prominent
Republicans in Alabama, alleging that in ilie recent
election iu that Htato thoiuanus oi Ue-pnbUcan
voters were denied the right oi suffrage. Spi ueer
said lie hoped the Senate would amjplut a cummit-
t ' •• I n U l V i I i ;> ; i t . ; U e e l e c t K i l l . . . T i l - ' e i >:: s f j i 111 i l i l i a
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amendment in rogara to the spbfol mud WJU di*.
Missed and ordered to a third rekdibg.

Iloute.—Tha Senate bill repealing so much
of tho Army Appropriation bill M limits tlio

Keei Kelly, McDonald, Maxey, McCrecry, Norwood,
Ilandolph*, Bte.venson—18... .Logan's bill, authori/.-
IUK tin1 President to accept tho services of volunteers
to aid in suppressing tho Indian hostilities, was
passed.

Hotwe.*—The-bill giving more troops for the In-
dian service was passed under a suspension of the
rules Yvattersou, the new member from Louis-
ville, appeared and was sworn in Siugh.ton ad-
dressed the House on tho condition of public affairs
iu Mist-issippi Schleicher made a speech
in advocacy of tho Silver bill Itandall
made some general remarks on tho scvoral appro-
priations. Ho gavo an extended account of tho re-
duction policy of tho House, charging tho Senate
with having defeated still greater economy contem-
plated by the House. Foster, a member of the
Appropriation Committee, replied to what he called
the ingenious misstatements of Kaudall.... The
Speaker laid before tho House, a message from
ttie President ia regard to the Kiver and Har-
bor bill, utAling if it had been compulsory to
expend tho money therein appropriated ho
would havo vetoed it, but as it was not ho
would take care that no public money wss oxpondod
on useless works, or upon any that were not clearly
national. The message created quite a sensation,
and after an animated debate it was referred to the.
Committee on Commerce....An evening session
was held, devoted almost wholly to
political debate. Kasson, in tho courso
of a speech, mado a flerco attack, upon Sam-
uel J. Tildcn, charging that he was a copper-
head, a disunionist, etc. Cox got the floor to reply,
and began by saying: l i The defender of lielkuap
has said certain things of Tilden." Kasson
Jumped to his feet and in grtat anger said:
" It is untrue! It is untrue." Cox began again
by saying " the apologist for Bolknap—" whoa Has-
sou again jumped to his foct and ohargod that the
statement was false. Groat excitement ensued.
Cox rushed across the open space in front of the
Speaker's desk and np the aisle down which Kasson
was coming rapidly. Stevenson, of Illinois, got
between them and pushed them back. Kasson
said something in the confusion, and Cox replied
that he " lied." There was for a time great confu-
sion and excitement on tho floor, but matters
finally quieted down and proceeded in tho usual
order.

A Lightning Bolt Writing God's Name
on a Blasphemer.

Some of our contemporaries seem dis-
posed to question tlio truth of our state-
ment that a negro man who was killed
by lightning a few daya ago in Campbell
County had tho letters " G O D " on his
body. Dr. Thomas E. Moorman, whose
postoffico address is Mt. Zion, Campbell
county,', has furnished the Kichmond
Christian Advocate an account of the
circumstances, from which we extract
the following :

" On the evening of tho 6th inst.
Perry Jones and George Brown, colored
men, notoriously the most profane,
wicked persons in the wholo community,
with three other colored persons, took
refuge, during the rain accompanied by
a good deal of lightning ahd thunder, in
a tobacco barn on the land of Mr. Geo.
Creasey.

"From their several positions one
would have thought that two of the oth-
ers were in moro, and tho third in as
much danger as Jones and Brown were.
They, as their custom was, were engaged
in cursing and swearing. Suddenly the
lightning descended upon them, and
whilo tho other three were comparatively
uninjured, Jones was killed and Brown
was stricken down senseless and almost
lifeless for a time. He revived after a
few minutos, and soon seemed to have
regained ali of his strength, but was
dumb and bereft of his mind for several
hours. Tlio lightning had setflro to his
clothing, and he was burned on his chest
and left side and arm before tho lire was
extinguished. In his maniac efforts to
free himself from thoso who were re-
straining him the skin was rubbed from
the burned flesh and presented the fol-
lowing characters, GOD. Very close
representation, to say the least of them,
of the capital letters used in printing the
name of Deity, while around and botween
them the skin was unremoved, and :ip-
purently not burned. Tho above ohflr-
actors occupied the angles of an equilat-
eral triangle, which, as you are doubt-
loss aware, was in ancient days tho sym-
bol of Doity. This man then appears to
have been branded with the name of his
Creator in the symbolic language, it may
bo of his forefathers three theusand
years ago, and in tho printed language
of the nation to which he belongs."—
Ii/uchburg News

Uutraveled Presidents.
Some of our best Presidents never got

across tho ocean. Washington, when a
very y<?nng man, sailed as far as Borba-
does with his older brother (or rattier
lmlf-brothor) Lawrence, who was in fail-
ing health. The trip was undertaken
for his recovery, but was unsuccessful,
and Lawrence died soon after his return.
Ho beqiwathod his esfcito (Mt. Vernon)
to his affectionate brother, of whose sub-
sequent greatness ho little dreamed.
John Adams was abroad in the servieo
of his country, and his son (afterward
President) accompanied him. Jefferson
aiso crossed the ocean on ft mission to
Franco, but Madison never left the
American shores. Monroe was abroad
us the American Ambassador to Paris.
Jackson, however, never took a sea voy-
age. His successor, Van Buren, wns a
traveled man, and then came Han ison
and Tyler, neither of whom crossed tho
Atlantic. ^Tho.same statement may be
liiiidn of Folk and his successors, Gen.
Taylor and Franklin Pierce. Buchanan
was abroad, and then carno Lincoln,
Johnson and Grant, neither of whom
ever tried the perils of the ocean.—New
York Letter.

Paris as a Seajwrt.
The idea of making Paris a seaport—

in ether words, of rendering tlio Seine
navigable for sea-going vossols—is again
coming to the snrfaoo. Tlio river at
Paris is only between sixty and seventy
feet above the level of the ocean, aud a
distance in a straight lino of 120 miles,
although, followiug tho courso of tho
Mream, it is 210 miles. The problem is
howto lessen the latter number and make
a greater depth of water. It appears
thSt to dredge out seven feet wonld
need an expenditure of 13,000,000
francs, and an additional three feet
would require 11,000,000 moro. I t is
stated, moreover, that tho average size
of French vessels is under 300 tons.
The Minister of Public Works and tlio
Profect of the Seino made an exploring
oxpedition the other day to Rotten, and
tho journey is to bo repeated by tho Mu-
nicipal Council. Of oourso, no decision
lias been arrived at, but the lowor esti
will probably be adopted.

BOSTON is gradually growing accus-
tojned to tho ways of Anna Dickinson.
When she thrusts hex hand under lier
blistlo, where her pistol-pocket hangs,
infl-snys with horrible calmness, " K< • :.
i\w;v from me, sir," everybody knows
that there's a dramatic oritac h
around.

OTTENDOUFEIl ON SCHURJ5.

The New York Staats Knitting's Reply to
tho rii !iir JKx-Senutor's Letter.

Mr. Onwakl Ottendorfer publishes in his pa-
per the following article in rey»ly to tbo letter
of ox-Soiiator Belmrz:

In a lottor published in our paper Mr.
Solnuz protests against the charge that
"ho had turned back ou tho pathway
whioh he had pursued for yearn; that his
present conrso was absolutely irreconcilable
with what ho had advoeatod and lauded only a
few weeks ago, and that he was now treading
upon hU own convictions."

With this view ho lirst calls attention to a
few symptoms of the diseaao which has at-
tacked and undermined our ontiro body politic,
and ho endeavors to show that Gov. Hayes in
the most efficient piaster with which to patch
up and cover theso loathsomo soroa.

It is rather superfluous to analyze his en-
deavors to dwell upon extraneous matter in so
grave a question as tho approaching Presiden-
tial election, to beat around the bush with tho
finesse of a third-rate lawyer, and to use every
means iu ordor to ovado a thorough probing of
tho subject. But as 3tr. Schurz, in his pros-
cut work, scorns to havo completely forgotten
his acoustomed thoroughness of argument,
catching at straws in tho absence of better
supports, it may be worth whilo to look at the
reasons which he alleges havo lod him to his
conclusion.

Ho considers himself bound to support Ooy.
Hayes, first, bonui.sc the Kepublican party is
"soundor" on tho financial question than the
Democratic party, because the latter, instead
of romoving the suspicion that resta upon it in
consequence of this fact, by adopting a per-
fectly unassailable hard-money platform, and
by nominating for the Presidency and Vico
Presidency candidates whose principles con
corning the hard-money question aro
unimpeachod, has recommended in its
platform the ropoal of tho act of
1>S75, promising resumption, and haa conflrmdo
the compromise thereby made with the inllatiou-
i»te by the nomination for tho Vico Presidency
of a politician who has no views of his own on
the financial question ; becanso, in cane of thn
Democratic candidato being elected, the "Huft-
money11 Democrats would probably control tho
majority in tho Houso of Representatives, and
becttuso, in cane of an uufortunato accidont, tho
influence of tho Executive might also redound
to tho benefit of the "soft-money poople."
He admits : It i« true that tho Republican plat-
form is not entirely satisfactory as to tho finan-
cial question, but between two ovila we must
choose tho lesser—that is the Republican party,
which has nominated two candidates equally
reliable on thin question, and which renders a
corresponding majority in Congress at leaHt
probable. Iu a subsequent passago of his let-
ter Mr. Schurz intimates that ovon Mr. Tildon,
in Lin annual message, had shown an intima-
tion to strike a bargain with the Western infla-
tionists in tho National Convention, for tho
purpose of accomplishing his poraonal objects.

It in by no means our intention to deny the
assortiou that a largo f jortion of the inflationists
are among tho mombers of the Democratic
party. We have repeatedly dwelt upon this
fact; but at the same time wo havo shown that
professional American politicians, whether
Democrats or Republicans, have no principles
whatover on tho financial question, but are in-
fluenced in thfiir attitudo by their prospects of
political success. With the dexterity of a
circus-ridor they jump from the hard-money
horse to the soft-money nag, just as the public
opinion of their districts seems to demand ;
aud Mr. Schurz, who, during his activity in the
TJbited states Sonato, has himself witnessed
the break-neck shifts of the prominent leaders
of the Republican party, who to this very day
occupy the commanding post in that camp,
evinces a great deal of modesty and self-denial
if he naively protends to believe now that tho
Republican party, as such, deserves cred j t in tho
financial question. Wo, too, consider tho in-
sertion of that paragraph in the St. Lotus plat-
form which demands tho repeal of tho promiso
of resumption of npecio payments on Jan. 1,
1879, a groat folly, not because we regard that
section of tho Resumption act as boing of any
practical value. Wo havo regarded it from tho
beginning as a piece of hypocrisy, designed
to throw dust in the eyes of the people ;
and Mr. Schnrz himself declared in the de-
bate on that bill in the Senate that the fixing of
a time for resumption would be of value only
inasmuch as thoso who voted for the bill would
be bound in honor to propose and support
measures rendering possible the fulfillment of
the promise. During these remaining two
months of the session of Congress, in which
the Republicans had a majority in both Houses,
not the slightest effort was mado to redeem
this solemn pledge; nor has the present ses-
sion of Congress, in which the Republicans
control the Senate at least, witnessed any at-
tempt to make up for lost time. Moro than
this, tho Republican National Convention,
meeting at Cincinnati, has rejected by a largo
majority a motion to declare it tho duty of
Congress to adopt moasures by which these
hollow and hypocritical promises in the Re-
sumption act might be realized. Tin rejection
of this motion indicated an equally groat, if
not greater, doeiro to moet the inflationists
moro than half way; greater, indoed", than tho
demand iu the St. Louis platform for tho re-
peal of the date of tho resumption of specie
paymonts, which Mr. Sehurz, in his anxious
search for reasons upon which to baso his vin-
dication, has confoundod, unintentionally, wo
hope, with tho domand for tho repeal of the
entire Resumption act. Neverthelees wo con-
eider the said paragraph iu tho St. Louis plat-
forni a folly, hecauso it is of no practical valuo,
while some independent friends of roform re-
gard it as a goldern>ridgo to cross over into the
Republican camp.

Wo will state, however, at this place, that
Mr. Schurz committed a grave breach of truth,
which, wo grieve to say, wo cannot regard as
unintentional, in his assertion that the St.
Louis Oonventionproposed the repeal of tho
promise of reoumption in the Sherman act, as
the only specified measure for the resumption
of specie payment. The value wbich attaches
to tho St. Louis platform as a hard-money plat-
form is rathor derived from its declarations
concerning the necessity of securing a surplus
by moans of retrenchment in tho expenditures
ooncorning tho foundation of redemption
funds, and concerning rovoruio roform, as woll
as from its frank recognition of the Govern-
ment ourreucy as a redeeui»blo debt—which id
cloarly tho very revorso of tho* inflationists,
views of tlio character of the currency. By
ignoriug this, and especially by passing over
iu silence tho fact that the Democratic party
haa coaie out squarely for a mero revenuo tar-
iff, while tho Republicans havo identified
thomsolvos moro than over with the protective
policj, Mr. Schurz believes ho can covor
up ouo of the sorest ppotn of his latest party
affiliation. But wo return to his argunionts.

Wo havo frankly Hnd openly criticised the
nomination of Mr. Hendriclis as not bein^ in
harmony with the other labors of the St. Louis
convention, bocauso, like thomajority of Amer-
ican politicians, ho lms no fixod principles on
tho financial question. But it is a greater ex-
aggeration, to use tho mildest term, to desig-
nate him a politicnlbugbojir in order tofri';bton
indopendont cltiz*onH. and to drive thorn head-
long into the Republican fol 1. IIi« alleged
opinion on tho financial question coincides ox-
aotly with tho speech nuulo by Gov. Hayes afc
Miirio'i, ()., iu July, 1H75. Ho iu opposed to
contraction, and believes that the country might
"grow into tho full-blown garb of irredeema-
ble paper enrroucy." This view, ridiculous as
it is, was shared as late as the beginning of last
year by niuo-tenths of t'io Western politicians,
whatever party they might belong to. But
whatover may bo said or thought of the nomi-
nation of Mr. Ilendricks ; it is by no means so
" ucparalloled" as tho yoking together of
Groeley and Gratz Wrown in 1872, at which oc-
casion Mr. Schurz acted aa spoisor without
even making a wry f ac».

Aud now a» regards the allogod attempts of
Gov. Tilden to reconcile the Weutoru iutldtion-

by hia annual message. Tlio 'whole objec-
tion that may be raised against t'io arguments
sot forth in that document may bo slimmed np
iu two points, viz.: That they do not suf-
ficiently emphasize the pernicious effects
which an irredeemable paper ciu'rouoy pro-
duoes upon public morality, and tiiat tho niiiin
strewn is laid upon economical reasons, upon
questions of utility aud expediency. Xtwt/KM
not to our tauto, and itimay not have been to
the liking of Mr. Schurz. But it was the readi-
est weapon with which to re ion our people,
who aro inaccessible to the moral aspect of any
public question, and tho result has shown that
Gov. Tildon's sagacity has roadily detected tho
weak side of the American character.

But thoro is ono circumfitance which Mr.
Kclmrz seems to havo overlooked entirely, and
in tho presoLco of which tho terriNo picture
foreshadowed by him in case of Gov. Tildou's
death dwindles into child's play. It is tho fact
that the Democratic party of tho State of New
York has, during tho last two years, iu relation
to the financial, quostion aud under tho leader-
ehip and control of Gov. Tilden, amramod a
position which even Mr. Schurz, with all his
ingenuity, will not be ablo to attack. That
tool; I'laco at a tinio wi.en public opinion had
by no means decided in favor of haul money—
at a time whon tho waves of the inflation mania
sui'god high and menaced to overflow tho
wholo country. It required a lidolity to con-
viction seldom to be found iu Americau politics
to throw tho gauntlet to the Domocrabj of
Ohio, aud iiarily of Indiana aud other Western
States, who, iu'.oxicatcd by the inflation swin-
dle, seemed to carry everything boforo them
iBSt fall ; to stem tho tide of inflation insanity,
aud loatwmt in the defeat of tho Democrats
of Ohio, as was done in the platform
of tho New York Democrats in tlio an-

of 1875. No one will doi'iro to bclitllo
the services tendered by Mr. Schurz during tho
hi'it campaign in Oiiio: but it is universally
conceded, and tho Ohio Democrats were loudest
and bitterest in their complaints, that tlio posi-
tion of (iov. Tilden, of Now York, v.ith l-oganl
to tho financial question then contributed more
than anything eluo to tlioir dofest. It is QWiBg
to his endeavors that tho poople can calmly
iiwait the result of tho Presidential election, as
far as tho financial question is concornod ; and
it IB hirt Vrork that Die dangers of Hie inflation
iwindlemaybboonsidered as avertod for the

prcsont and for the immodiato future. We do
not moan to laud Sir. Tildon as u iseoond Cas-
iiiH rushing into the abyss to save his country ;

!'iii il was his deep insight, acquired by a care-

ful study of tho financial question, wlx'.ch con-
vinced him that the inflation swindle would bo
of nhort duration ; that, aided by the expo-
rienco of economical and business life, tho
sound, practical eenee of the people would soon
reawaken; aud it was this conviction that in-
spired him with a courago and pornevoranco
which, at first sight, may appear inexpllcablo in
an Amoriean statesman of our day ; and it is
alfo this conviction, arrived at by a thorough
mastery of tho financial question, which would
enable him, if elected, to treat and sol vo this
difficult and complicated problem in a manner
which Mr. Schurz himself could not think Mr.
i lax OH capable of doing, notwithstanding his
projudico in favor of that gentleman. * *

As wo havo stated before, wedo not regard
Gov. Tilden as an ideal candidate nor do wo
approvo of all tho moasur«» that ho has takon.
lie has hia own way of accomp lishiug his ob-
joct. But whilo wb do not hositato, and even
deem it our duty, to express our disapprobation
of any stops takon by him which may Beem to
us unjust or improper, we aro bound to admit
that he novor wavered in his course, and pur-
sued his object with n rare determination. A
statesman must «oraetimes niako concessions
in subordinate questions, in order to strengthen
himself for the main tank with tho solution of
wliich ho i« charged.

As to civil-soi'Vlce reform, tho special hobby
of Mr. Sehurz, to which ho seems inclined to
eaorifioo every other consideration, even fair-
ness and justice, we fuljy recognize its valuo
and high importance. We admit that thus far
it haa liad moro Republican than Democratic
advocates ; but wo must call attention to the
fact that they were like voices in tho desert,
that die away unheard and unnoticed. Wo
believe that o;:r political parties, in
their present organization, Republi-
cans as well m Democrats, will reeist
oivil-Borvice roform to tho utmost. It throat-
ens their very life, and to support it. would be
to sign their own death-warrant. A long and
porftovoring struggle will be needed to make
room for this roform. It betrays areally child-
like naivete to find iu tho eivil-Korvico pro-
grammo presented by Gov. Hayes iu his letter
of acceptance an earnest of tho moral courage
requisite for its execution. Tho same sort of
moral courage was evinced by Gen. Grant and
tho Ropublican party in 1872. The former ex-
pressed the same views in his message and tho
latter in its platform, auu yot the wiliest
among the Ropublicau loaders wore not in tbo
least disturbed by them. Gov. Hayes, as is
woll known, owes his nomination to a compro-
mise between Oonkling, Morton, and Hartranf t.
Immediately.after tho nomination he haiitoned
to reconcile the defeated followers ef Blaiuo
by an exuberant telegraphic dispatch tp the
f tier, and if anything can increase tho glee
with which Mr. Hayes' letter of accuptanco lias
(i)l(il theso Republican leaders aud their ad-
herents, it must bo tho oxtremo naiveto
with which some of tho independent
friend* of roform, whoso integrity ex-
cludes tho suspicion of hypocrisy, took
their assurauces of Mr. Hayes as a guaranty
of the execution. Wo aro willing to admit that
Mr. Hayes is as earnest aud sincere in his
promises as Grant was on a former occasion.
To rogard President Grant as the only obstacle
in the way of the success of well-meaning Re-
publicans in tho reform endeavors of their
party, would bo a great ovor-ostimation of the
luun. Ho was the mere tool and not the gn at
miwtcr mind of tho corruption wliich uuaer-
niines our public life. His retirement will
loavo the main elementsthat control the Repub-
lican party entirely unchanged. If Mr. Hayes
were eloeUd, ho would, no doubt, benefit by
tho sad experience of hia predecessor, and not
tolerate individuals like 15alcock, Bods Sbop-
herd, and others of that stripe about his per-
son. But to exorcise a roformiug control over
the entire party requires au ability, energy, and
tenacity of purpose, no traco of which can be
detected in tho past public life of Mr. Hayes.
Wo do not know whether Gov. Tilden, if elect-
ed, would succeed in eliminating the bad elo-
monts of tho Democratic party, but the cour-
age and skill which ho has displayed in crush-
ing the strongest and most dangerous rings
justify the expectation that he would be more
successful in this work than his rival.

But on tho whole we may say that the at-
tempt to base the resnlt of tho approaching
Presidential election upon some detached par-
agraphs of the party platform, upon insinua-
tions against the ono ind presuppositions re-
garding tho character of tho other candidate,
or upon some phrases In their letters of accept-
ance, is puerile and unworthy of a man like
Schurz. It reminds us of a young man who
for years had boon engaged to a girl, studying
carefully her character, her virtues and weak-
ness, aud then suddenly slandoring heron tho
very day fixed for the nuptials, becauso—he
did not like her nose!

nonnced tho bill got up by the ring giving the
Judgos extraordinary powors as to contempts
by the press in certain oases, and in tho sum-
mer of that year opened the contest wliich ro-
sultod in thodofoat of the ring at the Novem-
ber election. I was prcsont iu tho State Con-
vention. The friends of the ring objected to
mo as Chairman of the convention on the
ground of my sympathy with Mr. Tildon in his
movements. I heard him declare on tho floor
of tho convention that ho Would not support
the Tammany nominee.'! for tho Sonate and
Assemlrfy. and if his rofwal to do no were
deemed a breach of party duty he would resign
tie Chairman of the State Committee, aud go
among his plundered people and help them to
work out their deliverance. It is, therefore,
not only amusing, bnt ridiculous, to read in tho
Republican papers that Mr. Tilden did not
fight Tweed early enough and often, consider-
ing that iu all the oarlior part of the contests
thoy wore on the side of Tweed."

TILDEN AXI) TAMMANY.
A Common Charge Again»t the St. Louis

Nominee Kefuted by an Unquestionable
Authority.
A reporter of tho New York //CTY*M has inter-

viewed ex-Lieut. Gov. Allen C. Beach relative
to the charge that Gov. Tildeu connived with
Tweed and Tammany in the frauds perpetrated
during the supremacy of the latter in New
York politics.

"Charges havo been mado by certain Rc-
. licans," said tho reporter, "that Gov. Tilden is
| a sham reformer, that he was formerly in fel-
j lowship with Tweed during his ascendancy.

Have you any personal knowledge on thoso
subjects ?"

" I certainly have," replied Mr. Beach.
" From the i oar 1867, when Tweed was rising
into power, I havo as much knowledge on these
matters as any other man in tho Stato. Tweed
first took his seat in tho Senato in January,
18G8. In March of tho aamo year I began to
assist Mr. Tildeu to organize the Democratic
party of the State, and continued co work with
him for the next six years. He was Chairman
of the State Comm tteo, and most of the time I
wan Chairman of the Executive Committee. It
was well known that Mr. Tilden accepted tho
Chairmanship of tho Stato Committee in 1866
for tho purpose of keeping out of the control
of the State organization tho men who after-
ward grow to bo called tho ' ripg.' From 1868
Mr. Tildeu was always in a stato of antagonism
to Tweed, growing out of the distrust lie felt
even when there was no proof against t!io
Tammany boas and bofore tho depredations be-
gan upon.the treasury of the city of New York.
Tweed had shortly Before obtainoS inftnonce
over tho patronage of tlio stroot department
as Deputy Street Commissioner, under an ar-
rangement mado with Mayor Opdyke, a Repub-
lican, by whom the Commissioner was ap-
pointed, who then selected Tweod for Deputy.

" In tho fall of 1868 a contest took place in
the State Convention. My name was presented
as a candidate for the officio of Lieutenant
Governor. The Taming.y delegation, oxeopt
two, opposed mo, with aii tbo power they
could influence Mr. Tilden mado a square in-
suo witn them and succoert.->d. in the winter
of 1801) Tammany organized a movement to
depose Mr. Tilden from tho chairmanship of
tho State Committee. He accoptcd the issue.
The State Convontiou outside of tho city was HO
unanimoui^for Mr. Tilden that the Tammany
delegation withdrew from tho contest. In the
same \car ho oponly doiiounccd the abuses and
wrongs committed by thoJuflgCH nndor tho
Tammany influence. • He said to mo, that it was
not safe for a man to livo iu New 7ork, and
still more unsafe to (lie thero. In tho legisla-
tive sos-sion of 1870, while I was Lieutinmt
Governor, a controversy iu rospect to the city
charter took plaoo. After mauy struggle* the
Tweed dynasty got np a charter which virtual-
ly put the whole power Of the city government
for yoiins in their pofwonsiou without Rny re-
sponsibility to popular elections, and ropoaling
tho power of tho Governor to removo tho
Mayor and ovorybndy's power to hold tho pub-
lic 'officials to account. Twcrel, finding him-
self unable to carry tho moasnro by Democratic
votes, had arranged to obtain, and did obtain,
almost tbo ontire Republican voto of both
Houses of tko Legislature.

"Mr. Tildeu came up to Albany while tho
bill Wiiii pending and made a speed: before tho
commitcoo of the Seuato. of which Tweed was
chairman, exposing and denouncing tho bill.
Soon nftor the passage of tlio bill, Tweed, who
wan a member of the Sonata of which I was

ing officer, said that thoy would remote
Tilrteri from the chairmanship oT the State
Committee. I answered that they could not do
it—the country was too strong for thorn. Ho
said they could doit. I told him ho had bettor
try and seo how ho would come out. Iu th!s
contest tho wholo Republican party wont in
favor of Tweed and against Mr. Tilden. They
wore supported by tho citizen's association.
Tho result was claim' d ns a victory from preju-
diced quarters, although it was admitted that
division of offices and bribery had been nm-

ycd. It WHS said tho day beforo Mr. Tilden
inado hit; spucou (Oov. Beach hero quoted from
a slip in hU hand) that ' thoro was something
to bo bought and i.Ienty of money to buy it.'
It was al-H> said, 'liy habit aud education the
Strong men of tho ring worked habitually in
that \vi:y. They are sagacious, energetic, and
manifestly belevo thoy aro justified in the
adoption of extraordinary moaus to gain the
end of a protracted term of power.'

' This extract is from an editorial in one of
tho city papers fiftou mouths afterward: There
wore a few indignant protests against tho
Hchemo uUerod t>y mieh high-toned Democrats
as Samuel J. Tilden and others of his charac-
ter. But Ihey were without effect, V.H Tweed
and Sweeny Lad tho vote already bought up.
Of all tho Republican Senators, Senator
Tiuycr alonft is on record XH voting agWhst
it. And yet a week after the passago
of the new charter this aanio paper hailed
Tweod HH a reformer, and said (again referring
to a slip): 'Tha passago of the new charter
and of tho election law—tho latter by far tlio
most substantial reform of tho two—could not
have boeu achieved without tlio help of tho
Republicans in tho Legislature, and henpo the
crodit. is as much thoirs as it is of tho Tweed
Democracy.' It waa afterward revealed that at
this very time the frauds of Tweed & Co. weir
going on. and within a month happened the
division of #6,0OO,OOD, which is tho foundation
of tho actions brought by O'Couor and i> its as-
sociates. Such were tho fruits of tho reforms
which Motno of the Ropublican papors then
sopnorted and Mr. Tildon opposed.

"Wl»at I havo just told you is from actual
personal knowledge. I will now conclude my
h;i<»tY nummary of thin matter. In the
spring of 1871 Mr, Tilden ak-o oponly do-

COMHTIOJi AM) AIMS OF THE
SOUTH.

Abstract of the Speech of Mr. U r a a r , De-
livered in the HOUM> of KepreientaUvci
Aug. a.
Mr. Lamnr commenced by saying that it

•oilld not bo truthfully asscrtod that praotico
and the peculiar system of measures adopted
by tho presont administration commanded the
approbation of tho majority of the people, but
that, on tho contrary, tho sentiment in which
the American people regarded the conduct of
the national affairs was ono of vory decided
dissatisfaction and dospondency, accompanied
with a strong dosiro for a change. Thore wa»
it deep and anxious protest against the methods
of tho administration, tlifl tone and character
of tho public service, and the principles of leg-
islation that had marked tho action of the Gov-
ernment for many years past, and yet it Was
remarkablo that this popular fooling' had pro
duoed no change in thn administration. Such
a development of public sontiment ia England
wonld have produced a change in tho adniiuii--
trativo agoncios of the Governmout within
twenty-four hours. Ho did not believe that
tho apprehension growing out of the united
support by tho Southern peopio of the
Democratic paity was well founded, or that
it should stand in the way of tho aspirations
of a great ptoplo for progress and reform. The
idoa that tl'O South, under any combination of
parties or circumstances, would over again oh
taiu control of this great republic and wield its
destinies against tho will and instinct of this
mighty peopio, was of all ideas the most vision-
ary and basrfcM. Tho people of tho houth
wore prostrated. They had been defeated in
war, and mado to feel that sacrifice and humil-
iation and tho helplessness'of defeat had been
allotted to them as thoir Hlmro, whilo the North
hail reaped the»rich results of a victorious war,
and had embodied and guaranteed thom in the
Tery life and constitution of the nation. The.
institutions of tho South had boon shattered
and destroyed. Her IttQuMndS had been disor-
ganized, every foot of iior fertile soil steril-
ized by an all-devouring taxation ; Jior educa-
tional interests waning and languishing, and
her population was so foeble in comparison
with that of tho groat Union, that with tho
South united, "black and white," it would be
impotent to rfecuro a single Southern man or to
defend a singlo Southern interest. It
wai, therefore, absurd for a ' groat
ppoplo to apprehend that tho pco
pie of tho South arrogated to them-
selves the ruling of the interests of this great
nation. Thore was no aspiration which they
had that was not bounded by the horizon of
tho Union. If they wero united with tho
Democratic party it was not for the purpose of
secession and aggrandizement. It was not for
the purpose of reversing tho policy of the Gov
eminent, but it was because they observed an
instinctive and imperative law of eelf-preserva-
tion. Tie quoted from the reports of the
Louisiana investigating committees and from
tlio President's annual message, in which he
acknowledge 1 that tho peopio of tho South had
had vilo and oppressive Governments to live
under, and he asked how it could bo expected
to llnd quiet, ordorly, law-abiding communities
whoso Governors were lawless felons, whose
ministers wure thieves and whoso magistrate!
wore scoundrels. This raco problem was not
incapable of solution. Two statesmen sue!: a.
Lord Dorby and Earl Russell would sottlo it ii
three days. Tho people of the South would
bo certain to withdraw from participation in thfi
Presidential election if tUoy could do so. and
lot the poople of the Nerth oloct a President,
but they could not impose on themselves a
•tolid inactivity. All that, they wanted in unit-
ing with the Democratic party was not to rulo
Cabiaetfl, not to dictate policy, not to contro1

tho interest of the country, but they wanted a
representative share of the responsibilities and
benefits of a common Government according to
the raeaanre of their population and raco. They
wcro now c>operating with the Democratic
party under a diro and inexorable necessity, and
iu hope of getting an administration that woull
not bo unfriendly to them, and that would not
feel itself commissioned to execute resontment
and oppression upon them. Thoy worked to got
an administration which, in place of the forces
of conquest, subjugation, and domination,
would give amnesty and restoration to the
privileges' of American citizonship —an admin-
istration which would allow their States the
same equal rights as other States ; which would
allow them equality of consideration, equality
of authority, jurisdiction over their own af-
fairs, exemption from domination of elections
by bayonets : that would give local self-gov-
ernment, and then the country wonld at last
see the dawn of prosperity in all tho industrial
enterprises of the North, and a real, grand re-
construction of tho South. It would soo her
spring from her confusion and distress rejoic-
ing in her nowly-acquired liberty, free, great
prosporoai, her sons and hor daughters cf
evory race happy iu her smile and greeting this
republic in the words of the inspired poet
"Thy gentleness has mado theo groat."
[Loud applause]

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY.

What Gov. Tilden Has Done lor New York
—Tsxes Ucduced One-Halt—Thus Will Uv
Do 'o r t h e Nation.

[From tho Albany Ar;;lis.}
During Gov. Tildon's administration about

one-half of tho Stato taxes have bcon remitted
that i«, in round numbers, $8,000,000 out of
$16,000,000. Almost all of the $8,000,000 Bran
saved is miulo up of retiouchmouta brought
about by Gov. Tilden.

Tho following statement shows tho differ
ence between the contributions to the sinking
funds of this Stato in 1871. tho last year of
Gov. Dix's administration, and in 1876, the laat

ar Of Gov. Tiklen's adniiuintriition.
In 1874 tho appropriations wcro :

l"or bounty debt KhifcinR fuud $4,260,000
Jb'or canal debt staking fund 198,898

Totalinl874 J>4,«8,888
III 1870 the appropriations wero :

For bonoty Niuldnj; fmill $.',iU2.7rl
For canal aebt sliSdBg fund.... 723,̂ 57

Total in 187(5

l.i'SB anplicd fn 1870 $1,712,83(1
The following statement shows tho actual

savings through retrenchments made in 1W70
In comparison with tho appropriations for 1871

Umler (,ov. Til-
den in 1870.

None.

None.

Under X}ov. J>tx
in 1874.

For extraordinary canal re-
pair* $1,898,144

Aw.-irdM and ontlnyft ill ex-
cess of appropriations.,. 47-i,53G
nI-ml xpi'MseH, including
c^pitol, iwylums .iiul re-
formatory r>,o37,e2o

Totals $8,460,300 $»,rw::,,.ss7
Total under Qov. Dix in 1K7< {8,460,800
Deduct total under Gov. 'Xiiden

1111876. 4,003,887

Siivnij; undir Gov. Tilden in 1876.. $4,454,413
i'o this Rnvinn must al«o bo added

Hi" application of savipgs from
formi'i- t;ixcs and the <'xi>"iiditures
f'n- wiiinhthny wore loriwt, anionnt-
Infl to ],949,1'24

Annual saving from taxation $4,403,537
Tliis amount, however, inadequately repre-

sent! tho saving in 187C. The following ex-
penditures, although Ujej come from tho reve-
nues aud funds of tho State, ultimately affect
tlio taxes:
ii 1874 tbo expenses for ordinary rainal

ais $1,074,510
J,277,479

p
repairs wore

n l.STli l l i o y w c r o

iTainn a total iu 1870 of
n 1874 tin; re-appropriatfoua of

C:IK]I already in treasury wero
n 187(i they were

taking a saving in 187G of

$107,031

Mono

017,379

Vnother saving of $1,313,4 0
Add actual saving from taxatiou 6,408,537
Total saving in 1878 $7,717,947

Thus ieaviug ontiroly out of account tlio con-
ributions to sinking funds, it in evident that
ctrenobmonta alono havo saved to tho State,
n 18715, under Gov. Tilden, over the amount,
n 1871, under Gov. Dix, tlio immense sum of

$7,717,947.
In addition to thoso sums tho reclamations

rom oxpe.ndilni'eH going on when Qov. Tildon
ieme in, ua'der appropriations mado in 1874,
*ud provided by taxation,
i\'cro Sl,O.,J,nca>
i'iim-l part included l a thfi above stato-
mont 745,207

Balauco $ 854,793

This reduction lias beon accomplished, not-
withitamhng an increase of S2G7,8G9. in the
;ax for sohaoLi, in 1876, over that of 1874 ; aud
lOtwitbstanding 1200,000 of tho tnxoa of 187C
a an advance to the emigrant commission.

The reduction of taxes is nearlv #8,(100.000.
Tho wholo saving is moro than £$000,000.

KMTISU JUSTICE.

I W C K HITJM itom from The, Pioneer,
of Ouster City : "Thoso (ryiu{> tlie ex-
periment of raising vegetab'uis) in Hi"
gfticlies are making asucoeesof it. Potti
toes are already us largo n» quail eggs,
while pees ai)d befpsare doing remark-
ably woll,''

The KngUsh Way of Dealing; with Swin-
dleru— Four Prominent Hankers Sen-
tenced to Prirton.

I-'nmi M. D. Conway's London Tetter to tbc Cin-
cinnati Commrrcial.)

It is to be hoped that, amid tho excito-
mouts of a swelling canvass, Americans
will not fail to observe tho picturesque
fact this country offers to their observa-
.ion, of four of the most prominont men
of London locked np in prison. Tho
wealthy aud distinguished gentlemen in
question foistod a fraudulent company
on tlie public, aud having no starry ban-
ner under -which to shelter themselves,
are taking the prosaic consequences.
They conspired by a false quotation,
based on repeated deposits of the same
sum of money in a bank, summed up to
seem like capital, to get the shares of
the Mupion Gas Company on the Stock
£!xohange, BO fraudulently evading the
rules laid down for tho protection of
tho public, and they have lost the stake
and reputation with It. The Judges hes-
itated. A good many peopio could not
believe that mich hitrhly-respccfoble and
well-connected gentiemon could bo in-
carcerated like vulgar felons, and antici-
pated the infliction of fines. When the
distinguished npeculators wero brought
up for sentence they wore inclined to be
pathetic. Mr. Joseph Aspinall, who
has for some time paraded hia stylo, his
carriages and horses, in the vicinity of
his country mansion, turned out to be a
very wretched and poor person, whom
the white-eyed boys lately gazing on bis
splendwr could not envy. Mr. Aspinall
pleaded that he was 54 years ot age,
with a wife and twelve children, had
carried on business irreproachably
for thirty-nino years, was now rumod,
and his aged paaents, whom he had hith-
erto supported, would have to go to the
workhouse, while ho himself had lately
been living on the charity of Ids friends.
He brought medical certificates to show
that ho is suffering from two dangerous
diseases. Ho denied fraudulent iuten-
tcntion, and submitted hhnsolf to the
mercy of the court. Mr. Whyte de-
tailed that he had lost a valuable posi-
tion as manager of a coal mine, whicl
he had held for twenty years, and did
not mean to advance his personal in
terests by the fraud. Mr. Knocker said
ho was not awaro of the fraud, had suf-
fered frightfully, had lost his income of
£1,400 a year—as general manager of
the Midland Bank- and his wifo and five
children were now destitute. Dr. Muir
also professed to have been ignorant of
what was going on, and ho, too, was
mined. The counsel for these miserable
men urged in mitigation of judgment
that what they had done had been done
before on the Stock ExchangO with im-
punity ; but the suggestion was not a
happy one, the Lord Chief Justice dryij
remarking that " it was quite true," and
adding a hint that it was fully time that
it should bo made certain that it could
not safely be tried again. Mr. Justice
Blackburn, the senior puisne Judge,
then pronounced tho sentence. He be-
gan by saying that tho indictable con-
spiracy proved acrainst them before a
jury was punishable by imprisonment
and fine, or by either alone, at the dis
cretion of the Court ; but that they had
come to the conclusion that a fine would
not be proper in this case, because such
operations were generally carried on for
largo sums of money by men whom ordi-
nary fines would not deter ; that since
they had all declared themselves desti-
tute, to fine there, with imprisonment
until the fines wore paid, might involve
an immenso extension of their imprison-
ment. They would, therefore, imprison
them without hard labor. "When i
person," said the Judge, "whether h<
be rich or poor, commits a crime, we
must punish him, notwithstanding the
misery it may infliot upon his family at
the time, and the disgrace it may entail
on thom afterward. Aspinall und
Knocker were then sentenced each to
twolvo months' imprisonment ; Muir
and "Whyte each to two months. The
lawyers for the criminals begged for 8
suspension of the order until they could
appeal. Tho application was refused.
The tipstaff removed the eminent bank
ere, and they are now in Halloway
prison, with amplo leisure to fake their
first lesson iu plain living and high
thinking. These senteuces will have the
best consequences. Every honest man
in England feels safer to-day, and every
wealthy rogue feels moro insecure. It
is a good deal to know that prison wall
are not reserved for poor ragamuffins
who steal pennies, but may also become
familiar to well-dressed personages who
bring ruin on thousands of families and
dash about with fine equipages. Tho
number o£ such has been getting un
pleasantly large of late.

" Josh " ancl " Gil " Ward are tram-
ing on tho Hudson for the pair-oaroc
race at Philadelphia in September,
They walk eight and pull twelve miles a
day, and eat beef, mutton, aud eggs.
" Josh" speaks contemptuously of tile
English stroke as one which he has re-
peatedly beaten, aud ridicules tho idea
that Capt. Cook has imported the genu-
ine English method. The Yalo stroke,
he says, has been borrowed from th<
bargemen on the Thames.

THE MAKKK1S.
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NEW YORK.

linns
I'llTIiM

i'l.ont—.Superfine Western
wuK.vr--No. 2 flhtoagn
Conn—Mixed Western
()AXa—No. 2 Chicago
HYK—WVHUTU
POBK—New Me** •
LAUD—Steam

OHI0A3O.
JBEEVKS—Choice Clraili'il Kt.oe.r8..

Choico Natives
Oowa and Heifers 2 25
Good gecoml-cloHBSteers. 4 35
Medium, to Fair 8 80

Live fi CO
—Fancy Whito Winter 0 75

Good to Choico Spring Ex
WHEAT—No. 2 , .

No. 3 Spring
Cons—No. 2
OATS—Mo. 2.
K Y K - N . . . 9
BARLEY—No. 2.
hv TTKit— Creamery
Eoc;s—Fresh
POB K—Mem

Sli'% 8%J
j i f lv;

. !! 0(1 (<iS '1 25

HOGS
FLOUR

57

«S
O'J

5 00 @ 6 15
. 4 GO irf -1 V.

9 S 2.1
<$ i 4.".
ia t H I
(If, li 'JD
@ 7 00

83
75 ' @ 77

5 28

u
. . 25

11
..17 75

Ml
®1

ST. LOUIb.
WHEAT—No. 2 Hod Winter
CORN -Western mixed
OATS—No. 2
UVK—No. a
POUK—MCBS
LAUD
tlOOfl
OATTLS .

MII.WAUKKK.
WnKAT—No. 1

No. 2
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. a
KVK
BAUMCX—No. 2

CINCINNATI.
WflKAT ,
COItN
OATS
IJYK
PO UK MOSS
LARD

TOLEDO.
WHKAT—Extra

Amber
COUN
OATS—No. 2

HAST LIBERTY, PA.
Hoos—Yorlcern fi 20

riiila'dolphia 6 00
OATTI.;'.—Beet , 6 00

Medium 4 r.O
HiiKKl- 4 00

31)

sa
72
28
12

i O'l
10!.-

115 ® 115>^
40J<C# «
SI (4 31
.. » *9
.. («) ' . ! DO
l »2O H,S'

5 8S 6) 6 15
2 25 <g 0 00

.18 00

Detroit Prices
Apples, per l)bl. . .
licans, porbu
HecBwax, pe r lb
Butter, per lb
CablKigo, per 100
Liv*1 c-liickens, pair
Drossed chlekene, per lb
DrCRBOd turkeys, per lb
Dried apples, per lb
ERK-4. V'r d ° z

Bay, prime, per ton
Hides, perll>
Honey, pur lb
Hops, perlb
Lamps, eaeh
l,:il\l, I»T 11)
Onions, per bu
l'otatoi», per Im
Tallow, pi r i b
Wood, per cord
Wool, uxrifuhed, per lb
Wool, washed, per lb
OsU, per bu
Wheat, white, par bu
\Vlie:it, fimlivr, per bu

Curront..
* 1 00

40
2G
U

U 00
50
10

. . . . 10
7

10
10 00

4

@ 1 50
« 75
9 28
@ )8

(* 75
® H
(4 11
® 8
9 n
<3K 00

8
1 60

(4
0 00

•,v.v:
C.U (r

8
3 01)

18
3$
28

1 00
1 (K)

«

75
H5

« . 7
l* -I N
& 20

W 34
• . ; ! . : "
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DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine & Co.
(Succn,isor» to K. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN AltBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGSAND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Compounded at
.A.11 Hours,

Cor.Mai
1561

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO,

be

3

ts

to

01

o
o

A-nrmal Statement,
JANUARY I , 1875.

Acettmu la ted Assets «»•••• $(*}*>*>&$%
Liabilities, including reserve.... 5,843,8
Surplus beloit a i ng to 1'olicy -

holders 7H,'J,
Annual income %}820£^
Amount of Insurance in force.. ,&4jU98,9

THIRTY DA.YS OF GRACE ALLCWE
ON FAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and libera
payment of claims.

CLAIMS PAID IN 1874, *C00,000.
Total death Iain's paid iu last eight ye»ts

S3,000,000.
G. A. WATKINS,

No. 10 Bank Block. Detroit,
.Manacor for Michigan,

JOHN SEAES, Diet. Agent, Aim Arbor, Mich.
1/538

FIRE INSURANCE,
INSURE TOTTB PROPERTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON,
Who represent the following s»fe and trustworthy

Firo Insuranco Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADEtPBIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jau. 1,187G, - $3,289,798.91

AMERICAS m INS. CO,
OF rHIL.ADBL.PHI A,

Incorporated 1810.
Assets, $l,25COO0 |

WESTCHESTER FIEE INS. CD.
Assets, - - - $859,700 ]

Northwestern National
FIKE & MARINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.53

Michigan State Ins. Co.
OF ADRIAN.

Assets, - - $327,493.68

The State Insurance Co.
Asaote, - - - $175,000

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

HTHE?IBRATOr
1 0 SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OK KUECTIOS
This H tlio famous fhreehing roacliino that W

"nwept tho field " and created ttaca n. iwflutloo "!;
l ,i•!<•, l>y its MATCULKS3 G K A I N - S A Y I N U AND T I U K ^ '
i.vo priucijtlt 's.

Improved Hachino, mfficient, on a-a-j job, to more I**
pay all expaius of Ihrwhing.

TLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGABIAN «s|
like eccda are threshed, separated, cleaned ami »«»
aa easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oata, Rye or Bar"''

AN EXTRA PRICK is usually paid for gr.iin «»
aceds cleaned by thia machine, for extro cleanlioo"-

IN' THE WET GKAIN of 1876. t h u s weresuWMJ'
tially tho ONLY MAOIIINTS tlmtcouM rim wlthPJJ
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect
token others ttlUrly failed.

ALL GRAIN, TIME ant! MONEY wasting
ttona, such as "Endless Aprons," "Baddies," BcntgJ
" l'ickora," etc., aro Mifrub dt&mted icith; lew *{J
one-half the usual Geiira, Helm, Boxes, and J°u™*2
oasior managed: moro durable; light running;noc"j
ly repairs; no dust; no"Jittorings" to clean up; ""
troubled by adroreo winds, rain or storms.

FMtMKBS and GRAIN RAISF.ltS who or" P«£
In the largo saving made by it will not employ W"f
rior and wasteful machines, bnt will insist on v
improved Thronhor doing thoir work.

FOUB SIZES made for 6. 8, 10 and IS B?
PmviTO. Also a spocialty of Si-PAKATOM, dW
and inade EXPRESSLY FOR BTFAM FOWEB.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, »ll!-: <>«J *J
proved "Triple Gear,"and our "Spur Speed ("""
buiy Style), both " Mounted " on four wheels.

I P INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain
apply to our nearwt Dealer, or write to ufl for «K
ti-ri ('irculnr (aunt fret-), giving full particulars of N
Btyle.H, Pricos, Terms, etc.

Nichols, Shepard Jb Co.,
BATTLE OBKEK, «fl

n, • nnriviilod mwhinsa and extras ar«
plied at lowest latlorv wipes by MOSES K(W

•i', Mich,


